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f o o t  b a l l  s e a s o n
_ ' WILL OPEN TODAY.

in condition by today’s 'game. 
If the physician will permit 
Senator will play and will be 
one o f the “old guard’s” strong
est bets.

... ............ .............. , The game will be dolled at
The first football game o f the ^. jg ^  crowd is^expected

H. S. Team and **Old Guard* 
Will Clash for FirsJ 'Time.

■eaeon will be staged on '^he 
Graham High School gridiron 
this afternoon. The High School 
squad will clash with a local 
team composed of ex-students 
and known among football cir
cles as the “ Old Guard.” Both 
teams are strong and are eager 
to enter the fray. Despite the 
fact that the sea.son is young 
the players are rapidly getting 
in shape and all local football 
fans are assured of seeing a 
battle royal.
a The Graham High Schom ma
terial for a good team' is the 
most promising. Many new 
men of blear eye and brawny 
muscle have joined the .squad 
aad some of the strongest of 
last year's men are back. Coach 
Puckett is putting them through 
gruelling practice and will .no 
doubt have a wonderfid combi- 
•nalion to  enter—the—coming 
game. “ Dkddy’VHolt, the 1914 
star, is back at his old position 
and,is showing beiter cla.ss than 
ever. Tackett, the well known 
favorite, will strengthen the 
backfield. Ribble and Lynch 
win hold their old places on the 
fianks and Nathaniel Price, the 

'Star center, is in fine shape and

knd a good game guaranteed. 
Come out and root for your 
favorite team.

New Road Grader__Attracting
Attention.

The new Lone Star Road 
Grader, which is under process 
of manufacture at Weatherford, 
is attracting favorable atten
tion throughout the country.

Many people from different 
portions o f the state have visit-

\fitf ttTttttttry Hv, TTtftivfttrfitTTti
to see the new machine, and it 
is said that only favorable crit
icism results from each vi.sit. 
A number of county commis
sioners in several counties 
around have insp^ted the new 
machine, and have stated that 
their counties would adopt this 
grader for use on the roads in 
their xc.spec{ive counticii.
• In the September isjjue of the 
Manufacturers Record, the fob

FRY TO BE TRIED AGAIN
ON SEPTEMBER 27TH

He WiU Be Tried on Forgery 
Indictment on Which Mis
trial Resulted Last Term.

The second trial o f E. W. Fry, 
former county judge of.Ybung 
county, charged with forgery, 
has been set for September 27 
in the 78th district court. He 
will be tried on the same in-
dictment on which a mistrial 
resulted last June;— Wichita 
Falls Tim^. ‘

Many witnesses have' been 
summoned from graham tb be 
present at the trial and the 
27th of.tl^is month w'ill probably 
see the business portion o f Gra
ham considerably depopulated.

lowing descriptive writeup ap- 
pears:

“ A new design of road grader, 
either team or engine dawn, has 
been developed by the Texas 
Grader Manufacturing Co., Gra
ham, Texas. Chief Character-

Reorganization of the (iraham 
High School Band.

• The Graham High School 
Band met last Wednesday and 
elected officers for the ensuing 
year as follows: John Edward 
Morri.son, Jr., president; Pas
chal Tackett,! secretary and 

,T™ftTMi?ur?rT Kr«t Hudson, report 
ter a^ htrge.  ̂After election of 
officers the year’s work was out
lined by Prof. J. F. H. Crabb, 
which elicited much favorable

_the p ig  s k iO ' -p o r fe c tly . _at c o n s tru c tio n  ure_.
However, G*. H. S. is 'placing 
h ^  greatest hopes in her new 
recruits. Toad 'Taylor, of West
minister Academy fame, comes 
heralded as a star of the first 
magnitude. If report are true

that the blade is fastemkl to a 
circle which will allow any angle 
of cut. and this circle is fa.«tened 
to pariillel beams, which are in 
turn fa.stened to a circle se
cured to the fear axle, allowing

thla unassuming boy from upl^^® blade to cut any angle in a 
ntr>' Mill prove to be a vertical position as well as hor-

ible demon jn football togs 
will carr>’ the .sCalps o f the 

“ old guard” off the field with 
perfect ease. Sid Self is anoth-

comment.
The school congrat

ulated on retaining such an 
able mu.'uoian as Pnif., Crabb. 
He is recognized as one of the 
hest ntt-aTTTrmd -rnnsictans hrthe- 
.state and as such has been 
much sought after, but as he 
knew that the Graham High 
School Hand, without question, 
was the l>est high school band 
in the state he~pa.**sed up many 
flattering offers.

, , , In regard to the band, it can
ironul. Liftin* and l b , that thia year it will la.
screw control enables the blade
to be lowered and raised and

Wealthy Citizen Commits Sui- 
- cide.

Morris Woods, aged about 60 
years, who lived ab ou ^ ^  miles
west of Graham on Fish Creek 
took his qjim life last Saturday 
morning by shooting himself 
through, the heart with a .44 
calibre pistol.

Mr. Woods had eaten break- 
fa.st just a few minutes before 
the tragedy, and appeared in 
his usual frame of mind.

Mrs, John Woods, who with 
her husband, lived in the house 
with the elder Woods, and her 
children were the only persons 
present when he shot himself.

It is said that he cleaned up 
hia room after breakfast, took 
a seat in a chair and shot him
self, the effeep^^f. the shot was 
such that he lexpired immedi
ately.

The remains were brought Uv 
Graham Sunday and interred in 
the Oalc Grove Cemetery by the 
side of his sister. Miss Lizzay 
Woods, who died several years 
ago,

Mr. Woods was a native of 
Cato ( ’ounty, Texas, and came 
here many years ago. During 
hia active life he ama.Hsed a cun-m
siderable fortune, and it is said 
that he left property worth be
tween fifty and sixty thousand 
dollars. His surviving relatives 
are nieces and nephews; one of 
whom, John Woods, .made his 
home with him.

M  NEEDS REPAIRS
WCDMimiRVumu ulWnu junt

COMMISSIONER.S’ COURT 
ASKED TO REMEDY 

DEFECTS FOUND

IS

Death of Mrs. J. W. Fry.

Mra.-J. W. Fry died at her 
home near Proffitt Monday 
night. ■ Mrs, Fry had been a 
sufferer a long time with tuber
culosis, ’ and her death was not 
unexpwted. ^

The remains were laid to rest 
in the Proffitt cehfietery Wed
nesday afternoon at 5 o’clock. 
Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. Gaines B. Hall, ^as- . 
tor of the First Presbyterian 
church of this j:ity. A large 
number of people followed the 
remains to their last resting 
place.

Mrs. F'ry was born in Pike 
county, Mo., February 20 1857. 
Early in life she became a 
Christiai^ and iiniUd with tho 
Presbyterian church, living a 
consistent Christian life till the 
daj’TAf her death.

The deceased is survived by 
her husband, four brothers, two 
sisters, three sons and one 
daughter. She came to Young 
county in 1912. making her 
home here since that time.

— The  ̂ Grand- 4«ry^ -upon ad
journment last. Thursday, sub
mitted the following report:

To the Honorable District 
Judge, J. W. Akin:

We, your Grand Jury, beg 
leave to file, with Your Honor, 
the following report:

We have*been In session four 
days, during which time we 
have carefully examined into 
violations of the law frem dif
ferent parts of the county.

We have examined sixty-three 
witnesses, returned into court 
eight bills of indictment, five 
being for felonies, and the* re
mainder for misdemeanors.

We find th^ county compar
atively free from crime.
—  Wp bellevF'thts condition tx The Regff^er exten^  
largel>- due to the faithful, ef-^^^ berea>|[M timtty.
ficient and diligent services of

X-

our sheriff and his deputies, 
and to t^r county attorney.

We wish to thank the sheriff 
and hia daputiea for their serv

Cemetery Fund Donation.** Being 
Received, j

Several substantia^ donations 
have been made this week to 
the cemetery fund, and it is 

 ̂ h<ipe<l others wdii folksw. U

sTiirted from side to side with
er strong bet. The dauntlesx rapidity and ease. Change o f 
Sid g o ^  about plajing fodtball position of the blade is fur- 
with th*e same quiet precision ib*̂ r facilitated by the employ- 
he would go about milking a * pivotal type o f rear
Holstein cow. He will doubtlexs1**«*«^ With the eireular control 
be a guand'rand will stand, his
pmtBd— yeay a pillar of atone.
II is not known as yet who will 
play the other 
but when we look 
promising material as HoM*ard̂  
T. Graham, F. Hud.son and R. 
Price, we can rest assured that 
Coach Puckett will have somf 
line. *

Although the guard”
will be handicapped in not hav
ing uniforms, etc., and in never 
having played together before, 
as a team, they are"rdnfident of 
vanquishing Puckett’s, aggrega
tion in good style' * The “ OH 
Guard” places its greatest hopes 

■fin its backfleH. Short, o f Bay- 
Jor, is expected to advance the 
ball easily, and will do all the 
punUng for his team. Short is 
a well known punter and is ex
pected to get in some deadly 

- work with his toe in today’s 
game. Stoffers and Eddleman, 
both consistent ground gainers 
of Holt’s 1914 machine, will 
strengthen the back field. Cope
land, the A. A M. company 
star, will do his part at left 
half. Birdwell-Will play tackle 
and Bums and Porter are the 
speedy efids the Old Guard has 
chosen. Burkett, the 199 pound 
center is in excellent condition 
and will exhibit the workings 
o f the steam roHer in its ipany 
phases. It is not known at pres
ent who will plfy the other line 

' positions, as there are so many 
gbod men to pick from.

f .  Chinook Rickman, whom 
all fans will'remember suffered 
a severe injury last SM̂ Son, is 
making every effort to ^ t  back

provided, the blade can be 
placed on top of the machine 
when moving over rough roads 

line positwf^J^ni bridges. The construction 
>ok over sucht”  ̂ grader permits Its u»e in 

cutting dow’n embankments, op
erating either backward or for
ward, with the blade In a right- 
angle position tb the road sur
face and axle o f the machine.”

Dka.

better than ever before. New 
music has been ordered and 
new equipihent is to be bought, 
so that it Mill keep up with Hs 
former high stmdard. In addi- 
tion to playing at all football, 
baseball and athletic contests, 
the band will play on the square 
and in other towns whenever 
Itx services are in demand. The 
band will likely follow the f<iot 
ball team to outside towns in 
order to help “ root ’er up.”

The membership is to be rais- 
to tiyenty-flve and all those 

■who-wrisfe to 'join  shouM do *so 
at once, as later on it will be 
too late.

The personnel Ji£ the.hand

takes considerable money to pay 
the necessary’ expenses o f keep
ing the cemetery in gtx)d con
dition for a full year, and as the 
donations made only once 
each year they should be of 
sufficient size to enable the 
trustees to carry on the neceS- 
•sary work without further so
licitation. The following dona
tions have been reported: 

Graham Social Club, ^48.65. 
W. O. W. Ivodge, $10.00. 
OUvar Lovingi 410.PO.
Fred T. Arnold, $5.00.

Last Saturday night death 
relieved thc..aufferii^ o f Mr.
W. Johnson of this city, who 
had been afflicted for some time 
with cancer.

Mr. Johnson-was bom in Ar
kansas _ on * Dec. 23, 1860. He 
came to Texas when a small 
boy. In 1882 he was married 
to Miss Nellie E. Wofford. The 
family moved to Young county 
in 190^iuit later moved to New 
Mexico; Three years ago they 
moved back to this county, lo
cating at South Bend.

IVie, deceased is survived by 
one brother, one sister* five boys 
and three girls.

The remains were interred in 
the Oak Grove Cemetery Sun
day  ̂ morning. Rev. Gaines B. 
Half conducting the religious 
services.

with itâ  instnftnentoti6ii 4a «a 
follows:

John Morrison. Oliver Tẑ ving,
J b e l ^ l il i lthe^ ritrai^m  c d W  foj- triir_M p n d ^
liams. comets; Ernest Babb, J. 
Hall Morrison.,cIarinets; Sydney 
Self, Eugene Heckhany Glenn 
Babb, alios; Floy Hin.s<^ trom
bone; Pat Tackett, baritone; 
Fred Hudson, saxaphone; Rich
ard Taylor, bass; Jack Stewart, 
snare drbm; George Parsons, 
bass drum; Silas Jeffery, cym
bals. From this it will be seen 
that this is to be the best high 
school band in the state.

Socialist Speaking.

Presbyterian Church.

Every member of the chuiyb 
is cordially invited and earnest
ly requested to be (present Sun
day at 10 a. m. and help get 
ready for Rally.Day^ €k:t. 3rd. 
Public iH general iqvited to all 
our services.

■ Gaines B. Hall.

Young county Socialists are 
expecting a large crowd on the 
occasion of the address o f Stan 
ley J. Clark, known as the In
dian orator of Oklahoma, which 
will be made In Graham on 
Tuesday, September 21, at 2:30 
o ’clock.

Mr. Clark is a speaker of con
siderable reputation and his 
hearers are assured an interest
ing speech.

Miss Francis Hamilton is in 
Vernon this week visiting her 
sister.

ice for law enforcement in this 
county, and say that we believe 
JLhis county should be congrat
ulated upon having the services 
of such a faithful, efficient, and 
energetic officei*. This is also 
true with reference to his dep
uties and our county attorney.

We have examined the county 
jail, and find the same to be in 
a bad condition. U»th tomtary 
and as to structure. We call 
the Commissioners' Court’s at
tention to this matter in order 
that it ma>' be remedied.

.We' wish to thank Xhe Court, 
the C/Ounty and Distr^t Attor
neys for their toiflstance during 
this .ses.nion. and having finished 
our duties, ask to be a((joumed.

J. P. HAIRE^
- Foreman of the Grand Jury.

LES HIBOUX

The following cases were dis- 
I posed «»f this week in the Dis-

Mr. B. P. Chapman and Miss 
Ada Kramer were married in _
Graham T uesday night at the defen^iU released 
Methodist parsonage, Rev, J.
Hall Bowman officiating.

Mrs.. C hgi^ in  n  the dangli'

trief CourtT
State of Texas vs. Cleveland 

Bames, engaging in business of 
selling TnTbxifaling: liquor, two 
years in state peniwntiary. Ap
peal bond w-aa made for $1,000,

The .Auction Bridge Club met 
last Frkiay with Miss Zella Al
len from 4 to O o ’clock. Three 
tables of Auction and two of 
Rook afforded amu.sement for 
the guT'xtx; —  --------- --------

The hostess, assisted by Mi.ss 
Reulah Allen, served delicious 
refreshments o f chicken ,salad, 
pimento sandwi(0ies, and Iced 
tea.

.Mrs. Franjk Pni i isli won a 
dainty piece of lingerie as high 
score prize In Bridge,*, and the 
high score prize in Rook fell to 
Mrs. Evans Mabr>',* a pretty box 
of correspondence cards. Miss 
Poruthy' Graham won the cut 
prize, a pteTiy pi^e of Ivory 
ware.
• .Members present: Mesdames 
Stovall. CriswelL Nonnan. Ar
nold, Parrish, E. S. Graham, 
Hutchi.son, Fowler, Wadsworth 
and Q. Street; Misses Dorothy 
Graham, Bladen Garrett. Lucile 

Invifed' guws^
Price, H. Tidwrell,

1. New Auto Repait .Shop

mer o f Murray, and one of that 
community’s moat popular girls.

Mr. Chapman is a promising 
young business man oY Beau
mont. —

The happ>- couple left Wed
nesday morning for Beaumont 
where they will reside.

The Reporter extends con
gratulations.

Christian Church Organized at
Flat Rock, 

r   ̂ .
Rev. J. E. Evans, pa.stor of 

the First Christian church of 
this city, closed', a successful 
two weeks’ revival at Flat Rock 
last Sunday night.

At the close of the meeting 
a church was organized with a 
goodly membership, and the 1st 
Sunday in the month was desig
nated as preaching day. The 
services will be held on that 
day at 4 o’clock.

The Reporter enjoyed a call 
Monday from Misses Ama Bill
iard and Nannie Henderson of 
the Salem community.

Biate of Texas vs. Elberta 
Garcia,-theft, not guilty.

State o f 'Hixas ws B 11 Tndd

Defendant failed to appear afid 
bond for $1000 forfeit^ . — 

E i^ r te  Orville Bryan Gro- 
ner, roplication granted for re
moval o f diitabilities.

R. L. Tankersley vs. W. E. 
Jackson, judgment for plaintiff.

State of Texas vs. Unknown 
owner, judgment for plaintiff.

W. W. Hampton vs. Mary E. 
Hampton, divorce, dismissed at 
plaintiff’s cost.

M. K. Graham, et al~vs. S. M. 
J. Benson, et al, compromised.

John Pohlmann vs. Harvey 
Buckler, et al, judgment for 
plaintiff by default.

Mrs. S. E. Swancy, et al vs. 
J. P. McKinley, judgment for 
defendant.
• Mrs. Ellen Woods vs. T. E. 
Kindley, judgment for defend
ant.

J. C. Vaughan vs. C. C. 
Graves, et al, judgment for 
plaintiff. «

Graham Odd Fellows Ledge 
No. 361 vs. ^ringfield Fire and 
Marine Ins. Oi., compromised.

Indiana Stove Worka vs. D. 
G. Vkk, judgment for plaintiff.

dames Tom 
Widmayer, Evans Mabry, and 
Mitoes Rthei Birdwefl, Nelle 
Graham and Mayzelle Morrison.

Aulo Supply Co. 
has recently completed an-^ad- 
tJiHoiT to tis garage, and haT' 
idded a Repair departme^, 
which is in charge of_Mr. O. C. 
Boyls, who rwently came here 
from Dallasr"wrhere he .held a 
position jv ith  the Moffett gar
age.

Mr. Boyls is said to be one of 
the beat auto mechanics in this 
section o f the state, having had 
several years’ experience at this 
line o f work on all makes of 
cars. He also spent some time 
in the Ford factory. Mr. Wid
mayer assures us that thê  car 
owning public will have Expert 
service at their command in*the 
new repair shop.

Uhristiaii Endeavor.

Topic; World Ideals and 
Foreign. Missions”  Dan. 2:36-45. 

Reader—Clyde Birdwell. 
“ World Peace,”  Isa. 65:17-25. 

— Lorena Wallace.
“ World Unity,”  Isa. 66:18-24. 

— Willie Kizer.
• “ Wbrid Religion,”  Mai. 1:11. 
— Velma Marti^.

“Worlil King,” Rev. 19:11-21. 
—AUye Schlittler.,

I
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Grahsm, Texas.
More than a year has passed 

since the opening of the big
-----------  war on the other side of the

V  !^ond-elMs matter. Oct. ^-aters, and during that time
Tex. under the Aet ef March 3, i8m |the_U nj^ States hii& had many

----------- • I grave questions _to .settle with
^ u v a r i o u s  belligerent.s, and we 

eentracted for a sjsecifted time. are still a nation of peace. Pres-
* “ ident Wilson has certainly scor-

.^o copy for advertisemrnis or r e - . , • . . ,
perts of Clubs or qther news item s ' ed one against the howlers.

be accepted later than 12 o’clock 
oo Wednesday before publication da^.

housed on the west side of the

T-fTT’---- --------r
Weather for Sept

1st to'4th, cool and blustery;' 
6th to 9th, cloudy; 10th to 13th,| 
pleasant; 14th to 16th, rain;' 
17th to 20th, pleasant; 21st to 
33rd, cloudy with rain; 24lh to 
l?7th, pleasant; 28th to 30th, 
clear and plea.sant.

It is .sometimes necessary for 
us to be mindful o f the other 
fellow’.s business whether we 
want to or not, since the pro.s- 
perity o f each individual de
pends considerably upon the 
prosperity o f the whole people, 
A spirit of co-operation and 
good will to ev’ery man and bus
iness institution will be a great 
help to our individual prosper
ity.

Smile 
as easy rway. It's just about' While the cotton situation in 

frowning, and looks! Young county
much better on your face.

is not especially’ 
promising, yet it has been worse 
in former years, and this year

—

If ev
driring distance of Graham had 
t«n good milch cows, and would 
biHng cream to town every day 
tol sell, they, n̂ -ould never know 
wl|at it was to be broke. Ask 
any man who lives where- they 
have «  r I earn pry nr cream sta
tion.

the west. At times the flames 
were nearly in our faces and 
the heat was so intense it seem
ed like it would split the skin 
on our faces. When we reached 
the commissary department the 
street was blocked with men, 
women and children of almost 
all nationalities carrying off 
provisions, clothing, shoes, to
bacco and whiskey. The street 
was blocked with thousands of 
human things until the troops 
could not pass, and General 
Gary' drew his sword, got in 
front of the regiment, struck 
right and left with the back of 
his .sword landing the licks on 
the heads o f men. and..women 
alike and swn opened the street 
so the regiment could pass on.

The~ ladies were watching 
from the windows-of the upper 
stories as we dashed b y ; the 
boys would wave hands and say 
farewell, we have protected you 
as long as we could and they 
would weep and wave their 
handkerc-hiefs at us.*

The writer is unable to pic
ture with words the excitement 
and confusion that attended the 
evacuation of Richmond. -Nice 
homes with all their contents 
were transformed -into ashes, 
leaving women and children 
homeless and -without foo<i or 
raiment except what they could 
gather up and get away from 
their burning homes. -As we 
pa^se<l_^rough the .citi’, it was 
easily‘to be .seen that the hearts 
of as true and noble women as 
ever graced any city, were 
breaking.

A» we turned to the left to 
the bridge I saw the wheel of 
an artillery cart knock down a 
•chikl but could not see for the 
throng, whether it ptus.sed over 
the child or not. * On the bridge

Lisle's Friday.

com.
Tom Lisle is having his grain 

threshed today (Saturday).
Mrs. Dolph Owen and daugh

ter, Lena, helped Mrs. Lisle 
cook Saturday.

MiSs Valerie Hunger spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. D<dph 
Owen.

Bro. Ira Grantham preached 
at Mountain Home Sunday, and 
will als;o preach there next sec
ond Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grantham ,took 
dinner with Mrs. Bud Owen 
Sunday.

Miss Fay Lisle tobk dinner 
with Mrs. Lillie Hunger.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lisle and 
family took dinner with Ira 
Grantham and family. ___

Well, as news is scarce I will 
quit and Buster Hlue will not 
take up any more space. - 

Buster Blue.

man oh the piano and cornet 
and games furnished amuse
ment. Lemonade was served, 
after which several games were 
played and all departed for 
home, reporting a pleasant time. 
Trixie was among the guests.

Mrs. Williams gave a party 
Saturday night. A large crowd 
attended and all report a nice 
time.

Griffith Hughes left Monday 
morning to attend the Baptist 
college at Decatur.

Miss Della Smith left Satur
day to attend school at Denton.

A. B. Kuykendall and family 
spent Sunday with G. T. Smith 
and family. |

We are glad to report Mrs. i Mri».

The Smith and Helvy children 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
the Herd children.

The singing at the Christian 
church Sunday afternoon and 
the Methodist church Sunday 
night was hne.

Mrs. Elmer Criswell and 
daughter. Miss' Nellie, left re
cently for Weatherford,' wjiara ■ 
Mi.ss Nellie will attend school.

Yank. 1 intend to go to a 
nearby '»-pe«oh-; orchard this 
(Monday) afternoon, but I 
would like to visit those or
chards in your vicinity again' 
before all the fruit is gone.'"

Mrs. Hayes and children o f 
i-Jacksboro were the guests o f 

G. L. Jones several days
Ed Sandeiy able ta g »  back tol last week. '
Jermyn Sunday, after a longii Grandma Clendennon left for 
illnes.s of typhoid fever. H op? Graford i(!onday, where she in-

SOI TH BEND 
.school

keep on improv- tends to .4tay quite a 'while.
Schii^l began this (Monday)

at-

was pile.s of fat light-wtKxi, cans 
oil and turpentine reatiy to

Sunday .school wa.s well 
tended here last Sunday.

Mrs. Emma West returned 
Monday fyom a.two weeks’ visit 
in Coryell county.

I. «roy Britton and Dud Ford 
went to Eliasville Sunday after
noon.

V. M. Hale and family .spent 
Sunday w:ith S. W. Goode and 
family.

J. W. Burgess and family vis
ited his<mother on Duff Prftirie 
Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Saffell and son. 
and Grandma Burgess of Duff 
Prairie visited Mrs. Edd Duncan 
Monday.

The young people^enjoyed a 
singing-at J.'J . Scott’s Sunday  ̂
night.

Fay CorbeHHeft Saturday for 
Jacksboro, where he will attend 
school!

that she may 
ing.

Mrs. Dama Barrett of Aleda 
is visiting her i>iirehi.s71Ir. and 
Mrs. Simpkin.s.

L. Jones and.Mr. and Mrs. G

morning. Haven’t heard how 
it is getting ak>ng. Trixie won't 
Start to srhtVd for a while yet.

Trixie.

K

en- farm owner, within «ho«e juat
preceding—there will be more
cotton market^ in Graham 
than those ilho are interested, 
at this time. Chink. The boll 
weevil is without doubt the 
greatest destroyer of cotton 
that-tbe-farnw*r has to m ntend 
with, yet there is another thing i^f

_  which is almost as destructivei bridge on fire as soon 1 (Monday)
fc#d crodff. method ’o f .selling, Cot-jfl[;g j^e Hampton I.egion crossed Tor a tew days vis

farmers prices are now tending up-. over into Manchester, for that 
paying their way as they go, “ *** market reports | last regiment of .sol-
and the outlook bright for an- ‘ diers .that cnissed on the bridge.

‘ other year, it doesn’t make disposing of the crop | there were only .^about ten
---- NHieh difference if the cotton doubt bring a .still high- j cro.ssed behind the writer.

er price than that quoted at unit they were the rear guard, 
present The. full crop is estiri jy^t after we passed through 
mated at only twelve million i Manchester I heard a pistol fire

just in front. When we cam#

With abundant
■ riiortthe majority of our

crop is a little short.

All o f which reminds us that bal<^ This amount of cotton 
you should plan! a few turkeys,’ is insufficient to supply the 
the boll weevils won’t eat them world’s demands,* and the farmw 
up. i ers ought at least t<̂  get

■ cost of production out of
Mexican’s along the bor:^..present - y e a r c rop. 

der do not seem to be so ram- •
-  pant sinet Gen. Fonxton has in -:

troduced them to the fighting _______
qualitie.s of Diictir -SSW*** sol- In the Jail 18^  the llanip

- -;jiers. aiid_,it tit niTr pradiallon t<m—Legion went into -winter

HULL MfjUNTAIN

to the ;place a man was lying
; dead. " His wife and' little chil- 

^^®|dren lived dij |l*he city, and he 
the;g^j<| he would die liefore he 

I w’ould leave them and the city 
{on fire a ^  an officer drew’ his- 

Sh'

Mr. and Mrs. Vick Kell#r left 
today (Monday) for Graham 

Islt before they 
go to their home in California.

The young people enjoyed a 
party at the home of M. D. Har
rell last Friday night.

M. I). HarreH made a dying 
trip, to Newcastle last \feek.

Stump Taylor left Monday 
for Wellington. Texas.

Hemy^ AiiinM Iw' spenQIii^-a 
few days with his sister, Mrs.

Igun and shot him. Old Pa.

that the troubles along the Rio 
Grande will be over m a very 
short*time.

September seems Uj be the 
opening month for real work 
in the .Southland. Vacation 
days are oyer and'it is time to 

tir Hard labor

quarters five or six miles east 
o f Richmond. Va.. near the York 
River railroad, aqd did picket 
and scouting duty during the 
winter months, and played a 
game kppw’n then as “ bull pen’’ 
for - am usementr when w o t  on 
regular duty.
---Tlie^^’acuatkm of Rlchmon?

make » , effSft 16 bring ““of April, 1866, and the churchbetter conditions. Is Graham 
planning anything’  for its fu
ture Ijettemtent, or are we just 
willing to accept conditidhs as 
they are and aHow the town‘ to 
rock along in its usual way?

In many counties in the state 
the people have 'declared by 
their votes that they want to be 
rid o f the fever tick. The erad-jnearly 
ication of this pe.st saves many 
thousands o f dollars to the 
stock raisers #bch year. Is 
Young county to be the last to 
take up this proposition? Do 
we want the tick to remain 
with us or shall we swat him?
What are we going to do about 
It? * .

The Reporter is still anxious 
for suggestions from its read
ers as to ways in which we can 
serve them better. If you have 
in mind aomething that you 
think we ought to do, write us 
a letter.. Sign your own name, 
Mit if  you do not want it to be

bells were kept ringing all day. 
We knew there was something 
up but as privates had to w’ait 
and find out. Just before sun
down we were ordered to break 
camp and saddle up. We moved 
down the line in the direction 
of the James River, the breast
works being abandoned by ^the 
infantry and artillery. We were 

all night reaching the 
river road, where we turned to
ward' Richmond, supporting the 
rear of the left wing of Lee’s 
army.

Just before daylight our men 
blew up three ironclad gunboats 
lying in the river below Rich
mond to keep them from falling 
into the hands o f the enemy. 
The repoft was so great and 
coming so unexpectedly that 
every man and hofse dodged.

We rode into Rockets, a su
burb of Richmond, about sun
up Monday morning, April 3rd. 
and we entered the city in a 
brisk lope, and then put our 
horses to a half Bx>eed. AH the

_____  DEYIL BEND
Wf ll. ns the jî Îftv’tng 

1 mU start the lines roUing.
. »Tom Hunger and 'wife and 
Miss Valerie Hunger spent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Alice 
Lisle.

Miss Valerie Hunger is spend
ing this week with Mrs. Tom 
l-lsie.

The singing Was enjoyed by 
all Sunday night. It was held 
at the home of Ira Grantham.

H. M. Ford.
Quite a number of our peo 

pie went to Graham todays 
(Monday). “

Mann Young of EliaaviHe^was 
in the Bend Sunday. He, with 

BlllIftg»Tey*ahd  ̂Mi.ss Oma 
llei, Hlv diHiier wilh Mis.s 

Alma McCluskey.- 
Je Rr f lultumb OTdTamtty vts- 

ited E. N. McCluskey and family 
Sunday afternoon.

IJ. .M. Ford returned homg'ttF 
day from Graham, wh«r«^ He 
had been attending cpufL.
-  The ^ u th  Bend gin made its 
first run last Saturday, ginning 
two bales.

W: Martin and f a n ^  of

What is the Newest
Thing m liHvn?

•  ^
The repair department tA the 
’ Graham Auto Supply Co.'

Mr. 0. C. Boyls is in charge. He comes with 
years of experience, and recommendations from 
men who know. If your car is out of joint,disabled 
or only has .a case of the “sulks,” take it to the 
Graham Auto Supply Co., where M r '^ y ls  will 
give it special care and turn it over to you in 
condmon m ITie sTn t̂est |>os8ibie time.

Pull line o f Auto accessories, inner tubes 
and casings o f standard make in stock.
Complete line of Ford, extras in  stock ,

«
Best Gasoline and Oil.

When you buy^Tinner tube or casing from us we
put it on without extra charge.

Graham Auto Supply Co.

Mrs. Bud Owen and daughter, 
Della, spent Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. Tom Lisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beach went 
to, Graham Tuesday to see Mrs. 
Price Beach’s baby,' who is sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sharp 
.spent the night with her father, 
Bud Owen, Saturday night.

Mrs. Tom Beach spent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Tom 
Lisle.

Winnie and Lillie Bell Lisle 
are spending this week with 
their aunt, Lillie Hunger.

Frank Sharp and wife spent 
Sunday eve with Tom Beach.

I am sorry to hear o f Frank 
Ribble gettii\g four fingers'cut 
off and thumb bruised mighty 
bad.

Mrs. Dolph Owen and daugh
ters, Misses Ida and Lena, spent 
the day witl) Mrs. Tom Lisle 
Thursday.

Walter Be^h spent the night 
with John Lisle Friday night

'Tom Beach took dinner at

,Duff Prairie visited his brother, 
George, and family Sunday.

J. L. Smith o f Graham came 
out Ia.Ht week to'help J. J.,Scott 
on his barn, but got sick and re
turned home.

Wilbur Weaver visited home 
folk.s in Grahaih Saturday night 
and Sunday. Ba.shful Ben.

BRYSON

The wind sure is blowing this 
(Monday) morning. Lots of 
feedstuff is laying oh the ground 
and it would be too bad for the 
wind to blow up a’̂ kain.

Some of Mr. Shanafelt’s folks 
are on an extended visit to 
'Stamford.

E. A. Merrell and family 
spent Sunday with E. F. Smith.

Several from here attended 
court at Jacksboro last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Box gave 
the young folks a party last 
Thursday night. A large crowd 
attended and all reported a jolly 
time. -

Mrs. E. Hughes gave her Sun-

St. Louis Restaura
UPEN TILL 12 p. m.

Oysters are here. We are receiving daily 
shipm ents o f fresh Seal>Shipt oysters.

Weet Side of Square

BABB A JV ^A L K E lC B iopri^on .

Real Estate Bargains
I have several nice dwelling houses, 

well located, close to school, will sell at a 
bargain, on easy terms. Now is the time tot s '
buy.

Several good river and prairie farms to 
sell right. Don’t forget to see me if you 
want to buy or sell. Can put you in touch 
with bargains almost anywhere in the 
South.

• •

FRED STEWART
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Why Not Let Your Own Good Taste Gude You?
4 " t

Selecting the suit best fitted for your particular requirements and at the same time 
making sure that the style is correct is not an easy one, tor you will want a style that will 
stay correct— not some passing whim of fashion.

ti

But how easy for the woman who buys a Print- 
zess! In selecting a Printzess you dismiss aU 
thoughts of style correctness or style permanency 
from your mind. If it's a Printzess you know it’s 
right and will stay.right.

Have one of our saleswomen show you the dif

ferent models, try on as many of the g^ments as 
yon wish—then use your own good tast^nd select 
the one that pleases you most. It’s^V^^re way 
and you’ll find it an easy and pleasant one. We 
shall be glad to render you every possible assist
ance. You will be delighted with the showing.

;
//

Dresses, Waists,' Skirts .
Every express brings us new shipments of 

the latest style Silk and Wool Dresses, Silk and 
Wash Waista. and “fing Skirts.

We have the largest stock of Ladies  ̂Ready 
to Wear ever brought to Graham and we ask 
the opportunity of showing ^you these new 
goods whether you are ready tp buy or not.

You will find our prices .very reasonable.

Stylish Millinery
This season’s hats are unusually pretty and 

we are sure you will be delighted with-the
.  -  i A . i l     -  — ■ ' . —  —  - -troW SiyiCo. ’

Now IS a good time to select your new Fall 
Hat, while our stock is complete, while you can, 
get just what you want. Our Milliners will 
take pleasure in showing you the new hats and 
millinery goods.

' \\

\

S. B. Street & Company

4 Beg- pardon, Ignorant Voter, 
but I do not mean to take your 
place as Correspondent from 
Mt. Pleasant. Lonly mean to 
help you' out, as I know your 
circumstances just nqw^' that 
you are very inconveniently sit
uated to w rii^  in d  you know 
Mt. Pleasant must be re (^ - 
sented,^ “musn*t“  I t f

Mr. Boll Weevil, has walked 
off with the cotton'crop in these 
parts, but there is lots o f la.sses 
afcid sweet ’taters, lots of com 
and wheat,, and feedstuff and 
grass is good, and we haye plen- 

-ly o f grit and determination. 
So Young county is not broke 
yet, i;,

Now Bro. Dago, if you think 
weeds won’t grow* on the "sand- 

, bai ’̂ that I jilanted com on jtist 
come over and take a “peep,” 
and^be convinced that this .isre time yourJ’sjdmmer jeak t̂”  

For some tinw Roseite has 
f/tk trying mightily tiî  stem 

tide on his religious argu
ment for socialism but now he 
says to Plow Boy, “ If you want 
a religious argument 1 am not 
the man.”  Why, my dear Rose- 
It*, I have knowing that 
all the while. _ But, really, you 
are mistaken if you think I am 
arguing with you.' My argu
ment hasDi’t yet begun. 1 am 
mKely stating what socialist 
literature teaches, my argument 
will come later.' Don’t think be
cause “you”  are beconung con
fused, my dear Roseite, that 
The Reporter readers are “con
fused.”  The readers are get
ting the “ scales off their eyes” 
and  ̂nre “ seeing clearly** what 
8  Iddebtli, Go^eas monster so- 
e luMsm ia. know you have

deny having read quite a good italistic system.”  “ By bour-Lall family ties among the prole-jthe present fam ily abolished: be a Holiness meeting at Bry-
deal.- —  ̂ -geoTsie” says Marx and Engels,} tarians are tom asunder, and does it not naturally follow that j son next week. What about it?

Silver Bell, I guess you no- “ is meant the class of modem!their children transformed into|community of women would re- The party at Mr. Reed’s last 
ticed in last week’s paper that capiUtlists, owners of the means i simple articles of commerce and suit 7 What el.se could we ex- Thursday night was well at-
there was a preacher connected of social production and employ-i instruments ^  labor.” See?jpeeti when, even the socialists; tended and ail reportwi a merry
with th a t '‘ 'young lady Corres- ers of wage:labor, By prolate- You didn’t know that did you, i offer us no model for a better time.
pondent’s quiting writing.” Sojriat, the class of modem wage- Mr. Wage?Iaborer? You thought ■ family^ Ob. yes, maybe they J. D, Baty was e  business via-’
that gives more light on the laborers, who, having no means^y'bu'loved your chlldrm, didn’t are going to make “humanity itor in Graham Saturday,
subject. She hever wa.s a regu-i of production oft their ow'n, are’ 3̂ ou? And, you thought your , so perfect”  that there will be Dougla.ss Blount and Jeff 

ilar TsHTespondent. She never;reduced tô  -scHnig thrir labor^children loved you, didn’t yQU?lno sex uistlnctlon. “\\'dlriwsybc*Whltfleld at Graham Sun- 
! wrote but one letter and that power in“brrfer to iivei-*’ But you do not, they say, only .so. hear their answer: day afternoon.
, was for the sole purf^se o f at- The bourgeois then, is the the bourgeois or capitalist class ^̂ Tne bourgeois sees in his Graham l»gan and sister.
Ui^king Plow Boy, but she learn- property owner, and the proleta- can love their children or try .i^ fe  a mere instrument of pro- .Miss Bell, visited home folks !■
led “ how to don’t.” riat ia the wage-laborer. We: to educate them.. Neither canjduction. He hears that the in- Graham one day last week.

Thanks vefy .much for your mention these two-words “ hour-  ̂the children of the poor, labor-' struments o f pnxluction are to Mis.ses Whitfield attended the
compliment last week. Brunette,, geoi.se”  and “ proletariat”  and ing classes love their parents,! be exploited in common, and band concert in town Fridky
and for your p^cU to write {give their definition by their j because "all the family ties 1 naturally, can come to n4> other night, 
with this week. "Plea.se tell me authors as used in socialist lit-1 among the proletarians (the|
how you like the way I have erature, because they are un-1 laboring clas.ses) are tom asun-
used it.— ----- —̂  - familiar word.s to  the ordinary ider,” and why?—Simply because wise fall to the women." Y?pr-* Well, an news hr scarce I will

Hollis Moore o f Mt. Pleasant reader, and l)ecause we shall the children mu.st work! Now, tainly so! and why not? p'or hand my pencil to Plow ^ y
and Murray Moore o f Briar u.se them in this article. dear reader, let’s look at this have we not already seen that and try to have more newjl'to

I Bend left for the plains and We have already shown, last thing in .the light of common “ with the vanishing of capital write next time. •
]New’ Mexico last Thursday. week. ^what Marx thought' of sense and reason. How many^ihe bourgeois, or present fam>- Carrie Nation.

Rev. W. M. Higgins preached religion. Now we propose to family ties have you ever known ily will also vanish T’ And it i.v - -----------
_______ H A U N

iclusion^than that the lot oft, Clarence Blount went to Jer- 
*̂ *̂common to all will like-% yn Saturday on busines.H.

I
J at Mt. Pleasant last Sunday. show what he thought of the tom asunder simply because the up to you, our socialist friends. ̂

A number o f our people from “ family institution.”  Evidently members of the family were to offer something better than
{Miller Bend and Mt. Pleasant the de.struction of monogamy.■ forced to work?

kh3
Labor does the “ present family,”  and what After an absence or a few

went to Big Monday at Gi’al^an.'khH the 
We neglected to- explaiiP in loveism.

establishing nf free--w*^^teerwstmder family tiea^LBo you offer? An “openly, legal- 
which would, to a does it ? No, you know it does >*cd community o f women”  is

weeks I will make my appear-^
ance and chat with you. If Can-

;our introductiop ‘of lil̂ e “Coin-.greater or less extent destroy,not. and you know here ia one offered in the original funda-!j^ Kid and Jolly Girl don t cap*
Imunist Manifesto^ at Hwrthe family, wis the purpose o f: lie we’ve nailed, don’t you? Butinjental principles of a o c i a l i a m l j w  ® ***

Engels -u.. __ - w—i4 f»-*-------  ■ ' .them, “or 1 am sure they like
waî

^literature.
pretty brown-eyed boys like me. 

j Now Jolly Girl, don’t say no and
time Miu’XN̂ nd Engels prepaiCd socialism in the beginning. wre do know that the devil. thrU'ReatMtl 
it, in 1847,
ed socialisyliterature. For the the family as it now exists is “ tear asunder family ties,”  ality a system of wives in com-| . . . . . .
reason that at that time Marx founded upon private property don’t we? Yea among the rich, i nion and thus, at most, what t h e U * L i * * i * ^  Ui 
and_ Engels did not call them- and with the passing of private the well-to-do, and among the <^onimoniats might- possibly be ^ r^V ^ite  v l s i ^  home folk*

We reproached with, is that they^Sunday.-f selves socialists: Indeed the property the family will also po«r laboring people alike
**Comnmnist Ceague*’ seema to ’ pai» away. But hear them m-h^ve seen “ family ties tom desire to introduce, in suhsiHu- vr 9' I rf f  *1
have bwn organised to protect j their own language: “ On what asuh’der” by sin’s bWk hand, t>on for a hypocritically con-, ^
th ^  wage-workers against se-jfoundation is the present fam-| haven’t we? /  [cealed, an openlyjksinliz^ com=i  ̂JL ™ *

i cl^sm . As Engels says, “Thus ■ ily, the bourgeoise family, bas- But. according to socialists • munity o f women-”  ------  -
jthe history of the Manifesto re-led? OfTcapital. on private gain, there is no such thing as sin or' For the foregoing quotations 
; fleets to a great extent, tlM hi^j^In its completely developed depravity! Capital, or the p r o f i t i “Communist Manifesto”
Wry o f the modem working-J form this family exists only system, is - responsible for all

'class movement. At pfeft» nt It: 
I is undoubtedly the most wide- 
I spread, the most international 
o f aH litaratiire  ̂ ^

“ Yet, when it was writtep.
we could not havg called It a titutkm.”  Mow f f a t  you Hies t h ^ t . emmenL— For .proof aee my 1 D i e  next chapter.

that I have given from socialist 
 ̂ literature, and they know that 
according to these quotations 

> from your own literature that 
“ under socialism we would have 
no government in fa ct”  Be- 
sidee, my friend, Salmiite, has 
reduced your little theory to a 
nonmtity when it comes to civil 
government He has been do
ing the job better than I could 
have done i t  ’Therefore I did 
not think it necessary, or even 
deem it in keeping with good 
taste, for me to trot along 
monkey-like and repeat after 
him, hence, I have been showing 
socialism up from a different 
angle. And, as to Nbw wdl I 
am succeeding, I ain willing to 
let The Reporter readers de
cide.
N Tftmpest and Sunshine, you 
certaiply had an interesting let- 
in  last week. And 1 am com- 

with that “assistance”  on 
;iali8m this week. But you 

Inly flatter me. Tempest 
aiid Sunshine. I am no> school 
teacher, never taught school, 
am not competent, but do not

rialist Manifesto. By social 
ists. in 1847,_were un^ntood, 
on the' one hand, the various 
Utopian Systems, etc., *
On the other hand, the most 
multifarious quacks, etc.”  (Com
munist Manifesto, rpage 6).

Thus we see that modern so-
cialim  is old time communism, 

I f

*|of_pro8tituticn 
laborers, see?

and' old time communism is 
modern socialism. They are, 
therefore, one and the same 
thing, hence the reader will un
derstand that the word “ Com
munists”  in the quotations that 
I shall give would if written 
tqda^ be written “Socialists.”  

'Aiid, by the way, may we not 
understand also from Engel’s 
words quoted above that social
ism had been “weighed in the 
balance and found wanting”  in 
those days? Just as it is being 
weighed now and will be found 
wanting again, just as soon^M 
the people realize whit 
means.

Slocialist attribute most, if 
not all, the ills that afflict hu
manity "to what they term

among the bourgeoisie. But'lb® HI* that afflict humanity, 
thin state of things finds its tb^y **y. Yes, .all trifiingness, 
complement in the practical ab-1 *dl poverty, ancTeveTrthi^ulgar- 
senee o f  the family among the^+^rt^^iwipfenity are chargeable

pages .16, 37, 38. And we hope 
the reader will boar those quo
tations in mind. Is we intend

LeoOBn! ChMHhga’  children 
j have liieen seriousI>'Tif with sor* 
i mouth and throat.

Mrs. A. J. Bryan is able to be 
: up, after quite a severe illness 
with her throat.

proletarians, and ia^pablk pros- directly to our system of gov- j tations which we shall give in

u -i ~Miss Jaunita Bryan has alsothem as a basis, or authority, . • «. a j «
for some far more msrlerrv

‘ o ber bed for several days

Mr. Wage-laborer? You have!Quotation from Robert Blatch-' Plos' Bm'.
no family. know that
did you? Just japractical state

imong the wage-

ford in West Texas Reporter of 
Sept. 3, 1915; also Roseite in 
.same issue.

lOnly the prop-! _I^boring man, how’ do you fe^
families and 

what doilOW

“bourgeois”  society or the “cap-

erty owners ha 
chaste women, 
you say?

But Mten, here we go again: 
"The bourgeois famuy will van
ish as a matter o f course when 
its complement vanishes, and 
both will vanish w|th the van
ishing of capital.”
■ 'Thus we see ,^ e_] 

the family, don’Gw’e? 
we do, for they say the family 
only exists among the capital
ists. and they say the family 
will vanish with the/vanishing 
o f capital, and of rourse, capi- 
tid must go. All ymialists are 
agreed on that point.

But listen, here is some more 
^hat you perhaps didn't know: 

it^HDie bourgeois claptrap about 
the family and education, about 
the hallowed co-relation of par
ent and child, becomes all the 
more disgusting, the more fly 
the action o f modern industry;

since learning that “all family 
ties are torn asunder” among 
you? And, what do you think 
of such rot as'«that for an ex
cuse to abolish the family? And 
finally, what do you think of 
s^ h  stuff for an answer to so 
grave a charge.

(Xir next quotation from the 
ing of I Manifesto leads us still further 
course'out into the muddy, uncertain 

waters of socialism, and before 
We have finished we believe the 
reader will see ample authority 
for “ free love”  from a socialist 
standpoint, as taught by BebeL 
Tichenor and others, whom I 
shall quote later. Hear the next 
charge and their answer:

“ But you communists would 
introduce community o f women, 
scream the whole bOurgeoise.” 
Why, to be sure, what else could 
they “ scream?” Seeing that 
the “ family will vanish with the
vanishing of capital?” With

OAKLAND _  _
Well, we are having some 

warm weather, pfter having 
winter last montim

Everything seems quite dull 
today as every one has been 
working hard the past week.

Some are gathering com, 
while others are breaking land.

We are glad to say that health 
is good in this vicinity.

How many of you were in 
town 'Trades Day?

Now Kid, I know you are 
wrong abou^me being in Thur- 
ber, for none o f the family 
.were ever in that town, and my 
mother also says you are biydly 
mistaken. More*than that, my 
memory ia not so short but what 
I can remember eleven years 
back, eepeciiHly could I remem
ber visiting there. I can not 
say where I had been unless I 
had been to Fort Worth vifiting 
friends and relatives, but am 
most sure there is wliere I had 
been.

heard there was to- ^ x ie ,  I h

but glad to report her better at 
^his writing.

Mr. Chambers and Qiftoa 
Finffley were in Graham Sstur- 
day.' ’ —  ,

Quite a number of the young 
folks eiijoyed'a lawn party at 
W. C. Reed's from “ 8 to 12 
o’clock Thursday night. Games 
and music afforded entertain
ment for the guests.

Miss Mary Findley left Fri
day for Fort Worth, after 
spending a few liireeks visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Findley.

Mrs. Rene Jones spent last 
Sunday with Mite Dovie Single- 
ton.

Messrs. Lester Reed and Le- 
land Bryan were at Graham 
learning to skate, and seemed 
somewhat, bruised up as they 
said they could not stand up on 
rollers.'•

Misses Whitfield were in Gra
ham Friday eve.

Miss Hattie Belle Reed visit
ed her sister at Flint Creek 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Gncy o f Jacksboro, was 
at Mr. Whitfield’s Sunday.

Dandy Le4.

I * '*̂2
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Xxuthbwijuid Mrs. Ri^htrd Ver* f^ew Mexico have moved back

_  INDIAN MOUND<
_ _ _  1 aee in last ’ week*a-R ^ »r te r 

~an ^article copied from the Olney 
Enterprise bearing the heading 
o f **Stunts,7 and stunts it was, 
because it stuAted me when t  
heard it at Newcastle last w-eek. 
And, for fear the brave editor 
o f_  th^ Olney Enterprise will 
have sbmething to say about 

— Indian Mound folks not attend*
ing the Farmers’ Union meeting 
here last Thursday night I’ll 
tell it, I knew it was dated for 
that night but 1 was not re- 
qutyted to advertise it. The! 

, circ^ars never reachetl our{ 
community so f a r ' w e  have' 
heard. ’ Thursday two mem who

^ ’ere not knowrrby the lady of 
the house called here and said 
there would be speaking at the 
aohool house that night, and as 
m ost-of our people were awful 
busy and tired too, and not 
knowing what was on hand, so; 
far as I know there was no one

G. W. McComas and family 
and HUliafd TTaylor attended 
the band concert ,at Graham 
Friday night.

Wesley Taylor worked for 
W. W. Hoggard Wednesday.

E. G. Williamson hauled 
wheat to Grahanv Monday.

Henry Erie has the house he 
is building for N.’ B. Nolen near 
completion.

W. W. Hoggard and family 
took dinner at the home of. Will 
Grubbs Sunday.

Mrs. E. G. William.son and 
children spent Sunday ufter- 
mKm at tr. W-. McComas’.

O. O. Hewitt has been doing 
some painting for N. B. Nolan 
the past week.-------------

R. G. Taylor has been brtid(> 
ing land for E. G. Williamson 
for several days.

Orlis Putman is working for 
Reece Easterling. |;iid.-

OAK GROVE
present. I believe the .speakingj Mr. and Mrs. Steve Petty and
would be well worth attending, j Mrs. Everitt of Jean visited Joe 
We hope that no one will be of-{Petty and family Saturday night 
fendetl because* we failed to {and Sunday, 
show up. Indian Mound folks; Mr. and .Mrs. JohiL Freeman 
seem to be interested in doing are visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. Clif- 
well and if these speakers can'furd Ganey.
help UH atony we welrome them’ Mrs. CJ L. Harris left for her|day). He intends to take the

'• nc.Vr M

non. ________ ___________ _
Kira. Matthews and children 

are visiting friends and relatives 
at Santo. Texas, _ —

Mrs. Henderson spent Satur
day with Mrs. J. T. Brown.

Misses Millie'Henderson and 
Maud Womack spent Saturday 
and Sunday writh Misses Ellen 
and Ollie Atchley.

W. .0. Rayburn’s children 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with their grandpa’s folks.

G. R. Smith took his first bale 
of cotton to the gin Saturday. 
W. O. Rayburn' will take his 
first bale tomorrow' <Monday).

A crowd of the young people 
of this community went to the 
Baptist church to hear'the evan-

Grandma Heed spent Monday 
with Mrs. J. V. Henderson.

Mrs. Prk*e and children spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Perkins.

Grandma iieed called o« Mrs. 
W. 0 . Rayburn Saturday,

Y. H. Howard's horse got a 
bad wire cut Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thuett and 
son, Clarence, were callers at 
S. O. Perkins’ Wednesday eve
ning.

Master I/)ve Perkins is quite 
sick, having undergone an op
eration Friday. '  ̂ .

Rev. Ferguson preached his 
farewell sermon today (Sun-

back any old time, but please I home Mena. Arkansas, Fri-1 train’ .Monday for New Mexico
to make his home in future. We 
are sorrv to ha%*e them lir:tve

Bamie JPlas.ter, Givens and 
Allen Mcllhany and sister, 
Vivian, called at John Matlock’s 
Monday night.

Mrs. Ella Robbins called at 
Mrs. Bolen’s Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Miller are 
spending a few  ̂days in Young 
county. *

Mr. and Mrs.'Tom Moore of 
Weatherford attended the As
sociation here last 3rd Sunday.

Uncle^'Harxey Martin and 
grandson, Claud Martin, - of 
Lipan, Hood county, attended 
church here the 3rd Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jes.se Taylor of 
Jean. Mr, and. Mrs. Townsend 
and G. R. White of Komo, Mr 
and Mrs. Meadery. of Onion, 
near Archer City, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Noyls and son, Royce, two 
daughters. Misses Ada and Vel
ma of^I^rkley,' Mr. and Mrs. S, 
L. Clark of Oklahoma all at
tended church at Mountain 
Home. ‘ Adios amigo. ^

' Gray-eyed Girl.

tried.ak hard as any one but
to gtt thu*’ ~*hd iaigo«t but,

Salemite, have you a home for  ̂ great dynarfe w m  done.

away with his hay baler Fj

all o f your grownup children to 
start outon,\and sontc to let for 
your wee onfes? Also your 
grandchildren^ Look out now, 
aome of them are tiable to have 
to go without a home. _

Oh, yes, we, claim to be liv
ing in a land of Christianity but 
yet there is ammunition-going 
from this land of peace every 
day to kill the people of Europe. 
But that awful dollar rolls up 
like a barrel, and its tempter is 
so-great that” over she goes.
Then do 1 believe a God of peace 
will stand behiifd such? No,
but still that g(x)d president
w’ill pray for peace. No won
der we have infidels, God is a 
just and a true God, that’s why 
He is leading the4HH)ple of this 
land out o f darkness into light.

H. H. Avants and mother re
turned to their home last Wed- 
ue.sday.

PICKWICK
visite<lMrs. Jennie Weltfhn 

Mrs. Dilendes Sunday.
There will be a W. O. W. 

basket picnic at Pickwick Sat-; 
urday. Everyone invited to 
come and bring dinner.

Quite a crowd of Pickwickers:

B . CbokTs oh Die sick lilt tU|
week.

Homeite. I am real sorry 
have been suffering with sore 
throat. 1 cen sympathiae  iwiHij
you. Hope you are better now.

J. S, Avants has returned 
home, after spending several 
days near Bryson.

Ellis King had the m'isfortune 
o f losing three o f his fattening 
hogs this week. He could And 
no cause for them dying unless 
it was from feeding them some 
ctfnned fruit which had spoiled, 
and had been emptied into a tin 
vessel.

We are .sorry to have to give 
up Blue Eyes from Keyser, but 
hope for her peace and happi- 
nes.s as she journeys on the 
matrimonial .sea.

Many thanks for yuur pencil. 
Silver BeH. As 1 have my let-.

this!

this

ter finished 1 will return it, but 
Fred Gladden and famili- viiL-i really 1 have used it j i

jte<l at the Chas. Denning hoihlL 
last Sunday.

J. T. Ainsw;orth rind family 
and Sterling Avants and wife, 
accompanied by their father, J. 
S. Avants. were callers at the 
Gladden -home Sunday last,

S. H. Denning was hauling 
fruit to Jacksboro Monday.

aWend«l ..Ku^h at Hollow 
Sunday and Sunday* night, and

are
yoi

LONE STAR

.My! isn’t this weath 
did for any work yo| 
care to do?

A few from this plice 
e<i the ice cream supper at 
thiir Bower’s of Komo Satur^ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tripp arelday night. They reported a
nice time.

E. M. Ball and Claud Akers
all reported a fine time. John Smith of near Finis has [went to Graham Sunday' eve to

'give us fair warning so we can day. after a week’s vi.sit with
cinulate the good news when, her d a u fh f^ .^ s .  I. E. Self. are sorry to na\*e tnem tr:tve seeing Silver Bell Sunday. -T 
you are tn lie Kere— - - ' aTnTThtiareSntiUt liop«» they have a pI^.«Mit also saw Busy Bee and l^hool

We don’t know who the lailie.s and .Mrs. Archie Peters and chil-1 trip .find a desirable location. Was mighty glad to see
thought the speakers were but dren spent Tuesday with “Mrs.’H'his community will gfejitly 1 them all. *
perhaps they took them to be'R<)az Harwell. : miss Bro. Ferguson''in-the Sun-; .Charley McMillan is up at
Boselte and Gringo and their, Mrs. Mollie Peters and Mrs, j day school and church work, their upper place at work.
8ub_iwt socialism and if they! Almond Teters visited Mrs. I.| Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gray of 
did it is wonder we men' k . Self Thursday aftem<Km. jl/>ving were visiting Mrs. Gray’s 
never got to go. , Mr*. Mittie Atchison and cftil-! pi»renls. Mr. and Mrs. Michael.

Brunette, I agree with you on dren o f Ford C4ty-. Texai< are!and attended Sunday school la.st

Well. 1 hid the p W e  of 1 ™ ! ^ ' '’ " 7 -Mjrŝ . \\. B, Jlill spent Thorn
day with Mrs. E, A. (Hadden.

be there eai^’ ^ r  Big Mondaj^- 
Ro.scoe Akers lyid Mrs. Nan

nie Burgess and visited •>‘1
Mrs. Willie Ain.Hwtirth is vis- their parents, Mr: and Mrs. J. 

iting her father, Mark Cook.jC. Akers, Sui»da>i.* 
this week. _ j J. M. Thomas of Proffitt vis-

Now, Trixie, you are very ited his children. Mr. and Mrs.

that Appeal to Reason being visiting her brothers, Joe. A1-; Sunday.
sorry,

J. S. Whatley i* gathering | “ bout your pa- F. M. Danley, Sunday night.
.attlf thi. W--1. for the ”  .'««  had had .vour eyea

{Open some few days past you
-John and Grandma Doan

7 Mr. and Mrs. Kud wlllts, wbo'w ells last week.mnnd and Arrhie PetCfS^
Tempest and Sunshine.’ your J. W. Keen came in Saturday reside west o f Olney, attended Stephens accompanied 

'. **•'** week.- I to spend a few days here. Sunday school here Sunday. | dowp there.
‘ •now that you'are thru The Rev. Mr.* Lawrence, the R. R. Rogers’ little grand-' j^iss Luettie Weldon

„jmoltLjiJiuaiiu:ss trip^tu^Mine^ If mLJiadjauwMtrkrf .Komo visited 'their Uncle.
Grandma 

them

spent

would have seen who sent you

Glad to report George Lang- 
fonl on the im p^ ’̂ .

Two of Horace ■ Akers’ beys

perhaps you could have learned {Claud Akers, and family Satur- 
.Home few things. Don’t be ! day night and Sunday, 
afraid to read the ApF>eal to; Sorry to report Mrs. J. C.

Sunday with Miss Myrtle What
ley. .

J. W. Gann and Robert Wei-

exercise, that you will • non-progressive Christian min-.,daughter. Miss Bryant, is visit- 
very* week, won’t you? {ister conducte<l a meeting at ing her,grandfather arTd aunt 

ad Sunday school asjOak Grove beginning- Wednes-lin this community. _
After Sunday school; rfay night and closing Sunday 1 Lela Bryant is visiting. spent SatuiMay night .with
>W. Black preached for 'n i^ t .  'Three perrons joined] hen sister, Mrs. Custer, west of j. j^d Alton Whatley.'

ached Saturday. -  ,his church and were baptized Olney.  ̂ Mary ('a udill has re-j
i.-W . Black has been! Sunday aftemcMin at Mr. Gar-| W. E. Rwves, wife and son {turned to Grapevine for her 

cglled-^aa-pastor-ot the ebweh -A-ey's double Unk. spent Stmday^lth,.Mr. and Mrs. health. W^ wish for hey a
here and will be back one month Mr. and .Mrs. Will Gegg via- S. M. Clayton. [speedy xecoveri*..
from now when he will tell us.jted Mr. and Mrs. fTlfford Gar-' Mr. and Mrs. J. W .-Thuett■, Glad to report little George 
whether he will accept the caUj vty Sunday. . ‘ and son took supper with Kfr.! Weldon about well again.

Mrs. Joe Petty and children I and Mrs, W. A. Rushain Sun-  ̂ Matt McMillan visited at Bee

Rea.son. it won’t hurt you.
M'hile I am not a great lover of 
it at all. and don’t swallow all 
it says.

There Is Tempe.st and Sun
shine howling. t(M), about the|M. Ball Sunday night. 
Appeal^ 1 noticed she threw Missed Tressie and

Akers on the puny list.
Mrs. R. W. Dooley visited 

Mrs. T. R. Billingsley Sunday.
' Mrs. Claud Akers and sons. 
Rill and J. B.. visited Mrs. E.

IV

or not 
Several 

Rig 
Hilliard 

(Tuesday

from here attended , and Mrs. Phillips spent Monday • day.verai irom lu 
Monday at Gr 
lliard Tajt|or 
aday) to e w k

Graham.
Branch Sunday.

with Mrs. I. E. Slelf.
left today Irxi'n Rushing, Otto Joplfn, i cil. and let me akiddfx)

Here, some one Uke my. pen- j ^ .  Weldon and Frank Line

for  Blr. KLf Clarence Carter and Frank Pe-^
singer at Salem for a few days. visited Almond Peters Sun-

Homed F'mg.

MfAlame.« Austin and'^ia^

. (

'  Ujlzle-Bryan visited Tat B. W. 
Drum’s ,*Saturday.

Austin Bird went to Newcas
tle Saturday.

Mrs. F. C. Borchardt went to 
Newcastle Friday.” a ~

John McComas di o»e uvcr tu 
Newcastle Saturday aftehioon 

~Z and brought back Rhea Ck)x and 
family to visit G. W. McComas 
and family. The>* attended 

■ Sunday school and c ln t ^  white 
here.

Gua Rutherford and wife of 
"Red Top attended church here 
Sunday. • , ~

Hilliard Taylor worked sev
eral days last wwk for*G. Vi. 
McComas.

Sam Douglas.s and wife are 
the parents of a,fine boy.

Mrs. W’ill ‘Fisher’s sister is 
here to visit for “several days.

D. W. Beard and sons went 
to Graham Friday.

John Price of Graham secured 
a car last Tuesday and came out 
to d ! W. Beard’s and took* his 

* son, Ernest and wife to Gra
ham.

Mrs. W. W. Hoggard and 
‘children visited at the home of 
R. G. Taylor Monday.

Mrs, D. W. Beard and chil
dren .visited at the home of R. 
G. Taylor and family Friday 
afternoon. ) '

Mias Ireo/^Tlylor spent Fri
day night with Miss Mary 
Beard.

MI*4Cs Georgia and Nannie 
visited Mrs. Joe Peters 

Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Peters 

Visited at Farmer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Self ntade 

a business t r i p ^  Ohrer~twtKy 
t Tuesday ) ._ . Spot.

H l’N'T

MOi*NXAlN

Some in this commi^ity have 
liegun picking cotton.

CjOtton picking isn’t going to 
be a ver>* big job as the weevils 
have gotten most o f  it.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Th'bett 
ahd son, Clarence, visil 
friends at Megargel Sundgy, tne 
5th. ■ \

Sunday, the 5th, was a busy 
day at Hunt. Sei^vices at 11, 
Sunday school at 3. baptizing at 

services again at 8 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rreves 

and son, Alvie, have returned 
home from Fannin • county, 
where they spent three weeks 
visiting friends and relatives.

J. Clayton has been gathering
(;om for R. B. Howard the past
week.<

Mrs. J..T. Brown has return
ed from a few days’ stay with 
her sister o f Fort Worth.

Mm. W. O. Rayburn was a 
callef at Mm. S. O. Perkins’ 
Monday afternoon. ..

Mm. Michael 'and Mm. Mc- 
Creghren spent the day Wednes
day w'ith their daughters; Mm.

3ne a i ^  alT,(H)od morning one 
how are you this morning? All 
seem to be enjoying life. How 
diftethis rain suit you all?* I 
think this w’lll put a season in 
lhe--.gP(»un4,— People will soon
begin^ to pr^Mire their wheat 
land.

Wheat was-X£«I aor^- in this

^;ame in yesterday from Gray
son county.

.Miss Maggie Costello spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Rib-
ble. '  -

The ball game w*as fine .Sat ĵ;  ̂
urday afternoon 

Miss Gr y e  Wester spent-Kup- 
day night with Miss Effie Wes- 
t r

Dan Weatenhaa gone to Gra> 
ham today. Matt M(^illan is 
also going. . '

Hiss _ Carrie Weldon spent
n T**** r " '  night and Sundaywill be better next year. Maybe /

people will get to sow sooner.
Bamie Plaster ha.s .returned 

from AmarHlo, w h ^  he has 
been in college. - He hasn’t de
cided when he will go back to 
his studies.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matlock 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Epperson.

Misses Eldna and'Georgia Bo
len and Anis Matlock called on 
Miss May Epperson Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mm: Ida Alford ahd family 
o f Knox City are visiting her 
mother. Mm. Marr>* E. Plaster.
• Say, Jolly Girl, didn’t you 

know me when I “ hollered”  at 
you the ather day? You was 
washing. I didn’t get to see 
Bashful Ben.

I went* to 'The Reporter office 
Friday but didn’t get to see Mr. 
Editor. I guess he was busy.

Pansy, what kind of a time 
did you have Sunday? I sure 
did have a time, believe me

Mr. and 'Mm. Will Miller of

her’s in the fire, but yet she 
doesn’t read stor>* pa pern or 
anything of the kind, though 
she invited Kid over to
play forty-two or “ forty-four” 
you see. ^
te m p e s t  and Sunshine, if 
flow Boy is a .school teacher he 

n’t Seat ̂  $am
the 'rest ofT he Correspond- 

ts. Why, we have lots of 
Reg pardon. I dfdn]t send 
little pests up your way. 

the socialists who did 
Oh. Hard Times .i^ your

with Miss Georgie-Weldon.
Mr. and Mr^ T. M. CHay are 

the proud parents o f a big boy.
R. A. Anderson made a bu.si- 

ness trip to Gordon last week.
Here, School Girl, take your 

pencil, for I must go.
Beauty.

UNION r iik ; e

Another beautiful Sabbath 
has pas.sed. It has been so cool 
and nice everything is moving 
along nicely.

(Tom gathering has been the 
order o f the day for the past 
week or so.

I notice that 'l^lemite has 
told us how the poor could get 
a start, but yet we were not 
bom fifty or sixty yearn ago, 
and as land has raised from 60c 
and $1.00 per acre to 'as high 
as $30.00 to $50.00q per acre 
now, I can’t see how we are go
ing to buy a home an d S ^ t and 
pay for It.

I, too, Salemite, have traveled 
some, but yet I believe I have

it.
little “ bop-heart”  Is he? Welt 

'  Bilver' BelT,” we Ixetter not 
say any more. But reall>;, I 
didn’t Intend] to_geUon any Jine’a 
toes, but guess he’s gone so far 
away this t im e^ e  will never 
get back.- .

T ^ p e st  and Sunshine, I cut 
my Johnson grass and put it in 
the bam and I didn’t have to 
grub it up,- Guess I had better 
quit before I raise a tempe.st 
over my head. Silver Bell, will 
you stand by and see me cross 
over? Guess I had better ask 
you as 1 see Plow ^py has an 
invitation.

Daisy FlaL I am glad your 
canning facto^j* is doing great 
work. That will be a great 
booster for old Young county.

Silver Bell, I am real glad 
Salemite has made his start as 
he says he has, but he didn’t 
give us the idea, but guess if 
we had been bom fifty or sixty 
yearn ago we too could have 
gotten land at 50c and $1.00 an 
acre.

The singing at Chas. Den
ning’s last Sunday eve was well 
attended. All report an enjoy
able time.

The musicale at John Cook’s 
last Friday night was enjoyed 
by a large crowd.

Willie Simpson’s mules ran

SaUie :
Akers visited Miss lx4a Maud 
Billingsley Sunday night.

Messrs. Ellis and 'Arehia 
l>«ngford went to Rliasville Sun
day. . .

Wid Akem and son visited 
hi.H mother. Mm. Sallie Akem, 
of Komo, S u n d a y . --------------- *

Byron Gueaa wen t 'tq -Sootlr 
Bend Sunday. ^  '

•Mrs, Wid Akefs an<T children 
spent Sunday with Mm. E. M. 
Ball-  ̂ .

Miss Addie Akers left tbS 
2nd of this month for JThrock- 
morion. We w5l rertHtfUy miss 
her, but our loss is Throckmor
ton’s gain. , ',7 —

We uhderetahd that Mr. Argo 
Ibrm  o f  Eliasvllte Ti  to iaacE 
our school this year, and wish 
for him ihucffi success.

Messm. Claud and Wid Akers’ 
mother. Mm. Sallie Akem, of 
Komo, with their sistera, Mrs. 
Pick Campbell and daughter. 
Fern, of 'Throckmorton, Mrs. 
Mattie Winn aiid. children of 
Breckenridge,'  Mm. Fannie 
Stringer o f Fort Worth, and 
Mm. Perla Atkins of California, 
all spent last Saturday and Sun
day visiting the former..--

Messm. R. W. Dooley a n d ' 
pee Poindexter, with their fam- 
ilies, attended church at EliasT 
ville some last week.

Ed McCluskey and family, 
with Vick Keller and family, 
were in our community Wed-. 
V»day.

Mm. T.* R. Billingsley and 
daughter. Miss Oma Keller, vis
ited Mm. Claud Akem one evu- 
ning this week.

Well, as this is all I can think 
of will hand my pencil to Pansy 
and go. Hiawatha..

Land Abstracts famished on 
short notice.

King'A Marshall,
' AbstracUrs.

,  *

Grafc

Mr.

Mr.

his to

•Mia

Storm

* •w,
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Nan- 
dsited 
Irs. J.

Padgett is getting dry.- 
The farmers are having t o b ^  
le their mouldboard plows 

are buying dry land'plows, 
lost o f the land in this part 

1 the countu  ̂ will be sowed to 
keat and oats.

F. Robinson has leased 
The Campbell Ranch west of 
Ingleside and will move there 
this winter.

Mr. Barr and Mr. Hubbard 
have returned from New Mex
ico. They liked the -country 
fine.

'James Womack was down at 
our burg last week visiting his 
father, J. W, Womack.

The boll weevils have just 
about ruined^ he cotton crop in 
this part of the country.

Mr. Blair, our blacksmith, 
has sold out and will go west. 
We have another smith but 1 
haven't learned his name. < 

Plow Boy, you and Roseite, 
Salemite and ’ some otfi^  ites 
are sure getting warmed up to 
your subject. It just seems to 

that you fellows need a 
^)derator. I have been hoping 
>u would call on your Uncle 
‘ke to moderate for you, but 

you haven't done so I will 
rer my services. I feel that I 

can deal fairly with all parties.
I am by 'the political'parties 

like Plow Boy is by the churches 
— I am willing to co-operate 
with any and ail of them for 
good government^ bu^ T meet 
the«same obstacle that is in the 

• way o f myself and Plow Boy 
* in the matter o f  Christian union 
— I can't “ jin”  but one at a 
time. Uncle Zeke.

LUCILLE.

b^H
uncle.
bitur-

J. C.

SaUie C' 
Maud

rcht# 
Sun-

isited 
kers.

hwtli

tht

miss
mor-

Gathering com is the order 
o f  the day by most every one,. 
Some few have Anished. Qom 
was go(kl here.

Miss Lula Bridges has re
turned home, after a two weeks’ 
visit.

Several have lost stock here 
tely. Some think it the an- 

John Pendergraft lost a 
and mule last week.

.'May gave a fruit supper 
night which was enjoy- 

by all present.
• Miss Ethel May spent Satur
day night at Mrs. Layton's. ~
. L u th » Dawes and sister, Lot
tie, spent Saturday night at the 
Bridges home. • * -

Xha lxmg~ HoQow^ boys Hand 
Graford boys never showed up 
Saturday to play ball, but they 

-  had a ball game just the same, 
and LucHle came out ahead
Again ___ . .

A. Storm and two little girls, 
Nellie and Bfamie, went to Min- 

• eral Wells Friday and returned
Satuiday.- - ------------

Robert Weldon took supper at 
Mr, Bridges'  ̂ Saturday night
and attended the lodge at Pick
wick.

I, too, xvcaivad a copy o f  the 
Appeal to Reason, and l_think 

- n i  some o f Silver BeTTs rotten dope 
X was In, i t  'I don’t know from 

whence it came but it was not
t

welcome visitor by any means. 
1 kindled Are with it as that was 
the only use I had for it.

Charlie Dalton is able to be 
at home again. He was out 
riding in his car Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Camric visited 
at Graford from Friday till 
Sunday*

George Weldon gathered up 
his toll wheat part of last week.

There is a considerable stir 
with a good many people try. 

nily, ing, to get places for another
nUy, year. '
Fed* June Roses^ }̂ ou had better

keep still about"what you have 
to eat, we may all call on you.

We learn Mrs. Jackson is real 
sick at this writiAg. Mrs. New
berry, her mother, came over 

m Graford Friday to spend 
days with her. We hope 

a speedy recovery.
Miss Ida May and Mr. Oran 

on i b r id g e s  took supper at Allen
Storm'j Sunday night

. • Johnnie DolitUe.

' After two weeks absence I 
will write a shprt letter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones spent Sun
day • afternoon with Mr. "and 
Mrs. Loftin.' _ ' ..

John Bavousirife^nd family 
have been down* spending a few 
days with his parents.

H. W. Drum and wife^ Emmet 
Cox, and Mrs. Hay ter took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Drum 
Sunday.

Mis.ses Lillie and Zada"f)rum 
spent. the day with Mrs. Bag- 
ley Saturday. _-

Hyram Drum, Mr. Loftin, Mr. 
Bagley and several others from 
this community were in Loving 
Saturday afternoon on business. 

Miss Hetlle Drum and M i^
Nannie Adams returned from 
Jermyn last Saturday and had 
a jolly good time while gone.

Miss Hettie Dnim spent Sun
day night with Mrs. Loftin.

Barnie Raker, Lewis and Wil
lie Drum and Mr. Strickling's 
family, Hettie and LiUie Drum
took dinner with Mrs, Loftin 
Sunday.

Mrs, Fannie Cox and children 
and Zada Drum took dinner 
with Miss Nannie Adams Sun
day.

Blanton Loftin spent the day 
with the Thigrpen boys Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cox took 
their little daughter to Antelope 
Sunday morning for an opera
tion.

Mr^ Lewis came in from Okla*̂  
homa last Wednesday, where he 
had been for the past two 
months..

The Loftin boys have gone 
Graham to attend school. We 
wish them great success in their 
school w’ork.

Hubert Loftin spent Satur
day night with Cgbert and Ira 
Drum. _ »

Mrs. Bagley is going to spend 
the day with Mrs. Harmon to
day (Monday).

Apple Blossom.

we Correspondents wondd hart 
a p p re ^ t^  it very mucTi.—

SalOTlite^ your te tta  t it t
week was simply Ane, I’m 
sure you was right aboutl̂  what 
you said oonceraing grandma 
socialism. 4)ott^ you suppose 
both her ears, are burned off? 
People have talked about her 
so much. There is an old say
ing, tha't when your eare bugn 
some one is talking about you.

Busy Bill and October, we 
welcome.yoiu.Jo our happy band 
of socialist talkers.

Plow Boy, your letter was 
good last week, but I am glad 
I’m not among the women you 
were talking about that would 
marry anybody that would come 
along and ask them.

Messrs. (3ecil Cochran and 
l.awrence Alberts were among 
the F'lint Creek people again 
Sunday. They surely have 
found something very attract
ive down there. They have 
caught a new style of wearing 
thetr hats, rince they have be- 
'come regular callers, they wear 
them side-wise now. These two 
gents called at Mr. Nored’s Sun
day evening.

Harlan Reaves came home 
last week from Kansas, where 
he has been for the past Ave 
months.

Oran Hewitt -and 'Lawrence 
Alberts called on Vie Blevins 
Tuesda.v. evening but Vie hap
pened »to be gone to the city of 
I/oving.

Vie Btevfn.s ate supper with 
Oran Hewitt Sunday night.

Mis.ses (k)lda, Gladys and V’ i- 
da Barnett and Lottie Reeves 
visited Mrs. Maude Hewitt one 
day last week.

Frank Thompium spent Tues-

drw  dollars' worth o f stock and 
all of^it went to pay for land, 
find I still have Ave .head le ft 
How if I have this written 
wrong Silver Bell will tell us 
so, but you know some folks 
don’t  manage right. I am go
ing td haV.e a home if I have to
live on b i^ d  and water.-----------

Dreamy Eyes, you must write 
again, maybe the waste basket 
won’t get your letter.

Tom Bunger attended court 
at Graham last week.

Aubrey Jones entered school 
at Graham last Monday. I hope 
he will have good health so that 
he can attend the full term.

Mr. 'Jones and family. Will 
Owen and wife went to Fox

.MONUMENT
Well, we are having some 

Ane rain at present, which is 
ver>’ nice for laz>* folks tike'me, 
but It is hard on the com that 
is on the ground in the Aeld.

Daisy Flat, you asked me if 
we favor enough to be called 
sis. Why, you excite me by 
asking that, but justVMait a 
minute. No one ha.H^> îd .1 
could be your sis yet, but I sure 
would like to be if you would 
promi.se that I wouldn’t have to 
gather corn an<Ugrub Johnson 
grass. You see this is a jrentle 
hint but all old niaids are good 
at just such tricks. Daisy Flat, 
the only difference in our favor, 
is, you are a blond and I a bru
nette, so you see We favor a loL

Well, Kid, you sajrthat kids 
play with the grownup folks up 
there where ym  live. That was 
ndthing new to me, for the kids 
o f today ~4re grown by the~tbne 
they are ten years old. 'YftU 
said, “All the party needed to 
make it perfect was Kid "and 
Jack o’ Diamonda.” Yw, that’s

day night with W. H. Long.
Mr. ^ i d  Mrs. Jack Weems 

spent ^ n d a y  night and Tues- 
djiv with "WrTI. Ldhg 'ahd'fam- 
Uy.
• W. H. Long is still sick at 
this writing. The doctor was 
called to see hjm again last 
week. ' i

Misses Bettie Sanders, Lottie 
Reeves and Estellesjjmberson 
spent Sunday with Mi.sses Golda 
and Gladys Barnett.

The singing at G. .W. Albeits’ 
Sunday night was enjoyed bv 
all present.

Messrs. Oran and Dock Hewitt 
began painting the school house 
Monda>’ but on account of the 
rain the> . will he compelled to 
wait until the sun shines again

Gander, T hope your head 
will be all right by thia time, 
for it la too bad to be sick.

Dick Whittenbuig and Frank 
Sharp are up in this community 
after a mule. Homete.

-  HAWKINS CHAPEL
Mrs. Lindsey was t^e guest 

of Tom Lindsey and family part 
of last week.

Jesse Oatman and family 
were the gdests of Mr. and 
Elzie Tedrow ^turday 

C. S. Newman and wife call
ed at Mr. Mayes of Loving Sat
urday.

Jim Oatman was chopping 
wood the past week.

. Mrs. Robert Miller is away on
Hollow Sunday. They reported,  ̂ relatives at Olney at
a good time. 4this writing.

Bill Bunger and family vWt-^ wind is quite high to
ed Ausbury Caudill and familyLi^y (Monday).
Sunday. Elzie Tedrow and wife took

R. D. Owen, Misses Ida and Sunday dinner with Jesse Oat-
Lena Owen attended church at 
Fox Hollow Sunday. -  

Win Owen and Virgil McCas- 
land attended second Monday.

-Some of the men of this part 
of the country have been help
ing with the Burge.ss thresher.

I feel happy as I am well 
again.

man and family.
Mr. Ogletree was • visiting 

his daughter. Mrs. Wright Holt, 
the Arst of the past week.

Lloyd Ha\ îdns was busy in 
the feed crop last week.

Wright Holt was at work 
for R. M. Summers last week.. 

The Sunday school army Was
Rev. Grantham-preached at|on harjd Sunday at 10:35'a. m. 

Mountain Home Sunday. Miss Vinnie Miller has gone
Tempest and Sunshine, y^^pr; Olney, where she will enter 

letter was a dandy. 'school.
School Girl, I had'^about de-; \  goodly crowd of Chapel 

cided that Dreamy Eyes had people went to Graham today 
lost her^blet^J>uM  hope she <Monday ) ,  
will write a Tong letter again. Somd are making prej^ra- 

Oetbber, I was glad to see a (ions to begin cotton picking 
letter from that part of the,,»oon.
counto'. I have been wonder- xbere was to have been 
ing why there wasn’t a l«Uertprpae))iing at the Baptist church 
from Ivan, for I was i»ure-you Sunday but Bro. Evans of Lov- 
could write some good letters jpg failed to come, 
and was glad that you all had: s. Newman and wife w^re
such a good meeting. Come on the" guests of his parents Sun- 
with another goodjetter^ idfty’. ___  ___  Violet.

ROCK CREEK
Aren’t we hiving some of the 

most beautiful weather we have 
ever had to gather crops in?

Rome are still gathering com, 
while others have Anished.

Orton Bennett of our com
munity—saya ha believes that 
he will get about Aft^ loads of 
com. My understanding is that 
he has already gathered thirty- 
six loads. ■ . *.'■

(k>ra in our community is bet
ter than it has Keen fo f years.

Cotton is opening rapidly. The 
boll weevils are still progressing 
nicely in their work of destruc
tion.  ̂ ■

Mr. Editor, I received my 
stationery all o. k. Many thanks 
to you.

Miss Bessye Burk' went to 
Graham Saturday eve after her 
brother,* E. H., who returned 
home with her ancF'stayed till 
Monday morning.

Bill Shuck, Dan .Burk and 
Dick Pogue were in Graham 
Big Monday sight seeing.

JT. J. Foster made a business 
trip to Graham Saturday.

Mr. and Mr.«i. W. F. Bottoms 
of Bryson visited their daugh- 

j ter, Mrs. Orton Bennett, Sun- 
|day. ,  ̂ -

Bill Shuck visited the JJen-' 
nett boys Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Clenden -̂ 
non of Keyser visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Burk Sunday.

Orton^ennett wa.s a Graham 
•visitor Monday.

J*. J. Foster gathered com 
for Mr. Black Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Black's son and 
wife spent Sunday and Sunday 
night with them. Didn’t leam 
where they were from.
^News ia very scarce. Here, 

i JijrtyTlfri.'take this pencil.
I _______________  __________________________________________J - —---- ----^

%

Jack o’ Diamonds has retired 
from society~1 suppose, as I 
never hear anything o f him.

I sure would like to see you 
playing with a pretty g^rl, I bet 
you did walk on your “dew 
claws,”  anyway If your wife 
landed on you with a stick o f 
stovewooa. It wouldn’t be so 
bad about a bachelor, for they 
haven’t anyone to watch them. 
I bet you left your wife at 
home that time, didn’t you ?

Roseite, I see that some of 
the (Correspondents didn’t* even 
thank you for youf paper, “Ap
peal to Reason.”  You know the 
“ manner”  book says receive a 
gift as it *s given and I took 
your paper as a gift. I tore the 
wrapper off o f the'' paper and 
laid it away and that was the 
last I saw of it. All o f we (Cor
respondents can’t see -alike or 
belong to the same family. N6w 
Rosejte, if that little paper had 
been Afty or a hundred dollars

C. L. Foster spent Tuesday 
night with J. H. Ceaiiey.

Several o f our people were in 
Graham Monday.  ̂ but 1. didn’t 
happen to be there as father 
made me gather com ' that day.

G. W. Alberts went to^fcovtng 
Wednesday.

Well, I suppose J ’ve told all 
the'hews so I’m going to ask 
the editor to print a short clip
ping from the Wylie Rustler, 
written by. Dr. T. O. Staples o f 

Texas, and is a descrip- 
tion o f a.Mormon temple.

Tempest and Sunshine.
(For lack or space this week

we can not give room fo 
right, but would you believe.me, clipping mentioned above, but

perhaps—it will be pubtrshed in 
the near future.— Editor.)

MOUNTAIN HOME
Well, this is Tuesday after

noon, and I will write to the 
good old Reporter. I thought 
all your letters were Just Ane.

Trixie, I am sure that old 
Appeal to Reason was all right 
t(r^inge a chicken or kindle a 
Are with.

Salemite, I have just read 
your letter and I- don’t think 
Silver Bell should be howling 
hard times.

Silver Bell, didn’t you 'get a 
nice bunch of cattla-^nd some 
land from your grandma’s es
tate? You could have done like 
Mrs. Wyatt, pay for a,>hom .̂ 
You know she has done trial. '

When I wgs married father 
gave me twelve head of cattle 
and there has been sold from• i
them between four Ave hun-
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KOMO J
. This' is now September, the 
first month o f fall. We will 
Mxnr- hsve to get qut cotton 
'sacks and go to work, though 
r  don’t think the boll weevils are 
going to leave scarcely any- 
tiiing. , ^

W. H. Bnmett is havings a 
9-room house built. G. R. White 
and W. E. Lynch are doing the 
work,

Miss Onie Ardis called on
-Miss Lottie White one day last 

week.
W. E. Lynch and family have 

moved back from Wichita Falls.
Misses Onic Ardis and L(>ttie 

W'hite, Austin White and Archie 
Akers attended church at Elias- 
ville Sunday night, September 
6th. ____

The ice cream supper at J, A. 
Bower-s Saturday night was en- 
ioyed by a large crov.d. Plenty 
of cream and a jolly time.

Miss Lottie White called on 
Miss Onie Ardis Saturday after
noon.

AuaUn and Lottie White went 
to Newcastle Friday.

Grandma Nixon of near Gra- 
ford i& visiting in thi.s vicinity.

dples o f the newborn socialist 
pikty, btrt; the'Miliiw sbclaBat 
theory is contained in Marx’s 
“Capital,”  a work o f  three vol
umes containing more than 
2600 pagM and is given up by 
all great men (except perhaps, 
yourself and Salemite) as one 
o f the world’s great books on 
the science o f economics.

He .'wishes to leave the im 
pression that the socialist party 
is a secret organization, but it 
is not_A fact. Any one is per
fectly welcome to attend any ox 
all socialist meetings. —

Plow Boy, you will have to 
admit that such men as Vol
taire, Rnsseau, Ingersoll, Hux
ley and Paine were intellectual 
giants. I wonder why you did 
not mention Franklin-and Jef
ferson as .some more infidels that 
the socialists quote from.

Didn’t want to acknowledge 
the “ father of democracy”  as 
an ihfidel eh? It does make a 
lot o f difference when your own 
ox i<T gored, d oesn X it?- 

Did you know that Tom Paine 
in one little book “The Crisis,” 
helped the cause o f .the thirteen 
colonies as much or more than 
any other man.. He was the au

Austin WhiW is . uffering < j<eveta^ hooks, that'are
with a very bad hnntr at pres- 

t.
wjjohn Guess and Austin White 
went to Newcastle Saturday.* 

Several ure going to Graham 
today as it is Big Monday.

considered masterpieces, but 
Paine is dead. • A burro oneq' 
kicked a lion, the lion wa.s>dead.

Roseite add myself are con
tinually “drinking wine of aston-

running in our leading daily
new8FN )̂ers. -----

References to the language 
used is no argument and unless 
you produce some logic we shall 
consider our part of the ques
tion closed. Gringo.

MING^BENO
As I wrote last week but did 

get to send.my letter offnot
will try again.

News is scarce. There has / •
been quite a lot o f sickness and 
everybody^as -been busy.

Mrs. Hellen Berry is improv-. 
ing, after two weeks’ illness.

Mrs. Newby was called to J; 
F. Ribble’s, her son-in-Iaw’, last 
Wctlnesday to nurse his hand. 
Mr. Ribble had the misfortune 
of getting all o f his fingers and 
part of his thumb on his left 
hand crushed while working

at the thresher iMt Tuttday 
W. R. Gibbs and family spent 

Sunday with Mrs. Gibbs’ sister, 
Mrs. Ribble.

S. L. Ribble and wife visited 
his brother, J. F. Ribble, a couple 
of days the past week.

Geo. Waters and family are 
visiting. Mrs. Waters* sisters, 
Mrs. Eula and Ola Sim's.

^Mrs. Eula Sims and Mias 
Reuby • Newby visited Frank 
Ribble, who was seriously hurt, 
Wednesday.. - 

The road hands have been 
working on the road the past 
Week.

LONE OAK

Silver Bell, did you get thru 
cooking for the thresher.

As news is scarce I will ring 
off How many of you went to 
Big Monday?___ -Rainy Day.—

Subscribe for The Reporter— 
DO IT NOW.

Rev. Simmons closed his 
meeting at this place Sunday at 
11 a. m.

Mrs. Rebecca Carter was the 
guest of Mrs. Alice Alexander 
last week.

Mrs. Elsie Harvey has return
ed from a visit to relatives at 
Megargel. She was a.ccompa- 
nied home by her sister, Mrs.. 
Dora Bolden and children.'

Chess Ramsey of Red Top 
was in this vicinily Fridsy.

Prof. D. B, Wood of OIney 
wa.'< a visitor here last Satur
day.

H. M̂  Mooney and'family of 
OIney spent Thursday night'at 
the Bryant home.
—Miss Lula 4*u‘kson is spend- 
m g^T ew  days with Mrs. May 
Pratt..

A f^w *of the young people

ĵ lprnMT attended the mee^ 
tng h«TNB last week.

Several o f the Lone Oak peo
ple are transacting busines 
Graham today (Mondayy.
' Lum McBride made a tri 
Wichita Falls last week.

T he- Misses Holt ^and 
Duckworth of Loving at 
church here'Wednesday

The farmers here have pre- ^  
d ict^  that they will not get but 
one good picking off their cot
ton crop this year as the weevils
have destroyed all the yoittg ...
fruit on the cotton.

_  ‘ Brunette.

X
M il

a

fkini

Land Abstracts fumjshed 
short notice.

King & Marshall, 
Sltfc Abstractars.

TRY A KWORTER WANT AD 
TRY A REPORTER WANT AD

Mr. Editor, please excuse thi.s
!lshment,’ but it is from your 
igm»rance of . economics, * and 

wntmg, as I am in a real higi^Q^. c6uld absorb so
—̂  — Pansy. ! niuch mis-information in the

..... -----------------' t short spjtce of a life time.
Bl N(iEK —  Of coufsev. neither of u.s ever

John Clark has finished, the i MahifeAto or any
work on the foad. and iV sure socialist. book, but like
shows improvement. John be
lieves in good mads.

J. D. Fergu.son and bmther- 
^in-Iaw, Mr. Sanders, stayed all 
night with the governor Sunday 
night and went to Graham Mon-..^

Top.sy we “dis ‘gr«>de" into so
cialists. while you and Salemite 
h ^ e  cornered all the informa
tion on socialism, to our disad
vantage. IVe been wondering 
why. you fellows don’t revise

juv j the Encyclopedia Brittanica and i
F. M. Berr> and G. W. Day j t ’nabridged. as theyj_ _ 1 o«« /«iis . V. !went to Graham Thursday,
The Goose gets into tmuMe 

nearly .everywhere’ she goes.
‘  H. A. Driver chased a badger 
a half mile la.st Thursday and

* .Gacar James killed a large 
rattlesnake in his front yard 
one night last week.

R. L. MeXaren visited his

are so. far Wrong.
It grieves me greatiV to knowi 

that Plow Boy “sh ock s hiA su- i
per-.sensitive .snid by reat|ing j

. brotheMs-J.' A. and Charles, in 
Salem Sunday. J. A. is talking 
of going to Oklahoma soon. In

- the interest o f a cook I think.
Mr. Drivpr has a new kind 

o f shirt. The pockets are on 
the inside and the shirts open In 
the back.

H. M. Johnson went to Wils 
Copland’s Saturday on business. 

O. M. James bought a mower 
• and rake from Mr. Mahaney the 
-latter-part o f  the week. —

R. L. McLaren worked for the 
court the most-of^last week.

S. H. Janies went to Graham 
Big Monday. *
1- Jeff. Grantham. Mr. Jolley and 

XI. L. Mc^renvjq^nt Ashing Sat
urday ni|^t.-and had fialier> 
man’sjuck I think.

I understand Mr. GninthanT
- intends getting an engine to 

plow with, saw' wood and do 
his threshing this year.

Everybody and their dogs are 
going to Graham Big Monday 
and I wish I could go too.

• Gooiie.

Gene Debs’ ”  vulgar article in 
the Appt'al tn Reason' o f Aug. 
28, in wtiich he referred to “ the 
uncomely part.s o f the human 
anatomy.”  (Be careful, son, you 
may strain-the mainspring in 
your vocabulary').. He' says if 
“ out vulgars the vulgarest”  and

MYERS BRANCH

,

After a . few weeks absence 
we again take up the fight with 
Plow Boy. We carefully perused 
his article in The Reporter of 
Sept. 3rd, and all we got outAf 
it was a lot o f mis-information. 
He affirms that “ free love is 
taught in socialist literature,”  
and then 'he uses up' two or 
three columns o f space and does 
not produce one Wt of evidence 
to sustain his statements., His 
statement that the 0>mmunist 
Manifesto,'a document of fifty, 
eight pages, contains all there 
is to socialism. Shows how 
much he don’t know about so
cialism. IXe Manifesto was a 
statement o f the aims and prin-

that it contains more vulgarity 
than any volume he ever read. 
We pre.Hume that the “ Pilgrim’s 
Progress and the Five Points 
of Calvinism, with an occasional 
«vpy of th«* Menace, satisfies his 
modest literary appetite. For 
fear that he hasn't read it we 
respectfully refer him to cer
tain chapters in the Bible, and 
especially the 38th chapter o f 
C^nesis. and if that isn’t rich 
enough we have soffie more up 
our Sl?^ve. ; Bat say, Aid you 
know that the world's^greatait 
book, Hugo’s "Les Miserables,”  
wa^' hamA freon the list o f 
books to be used'in teaching 
French by the school board in 
one o f our largest cities? ..Why?
Because they said it wasnVAt 
for girts to read. Goethe’  ̂
“ Wilhelm MeTsler’ —̂was com- 
mitted to memory by the noU ^l 
men and women o f the* world, 
yet Carlyle, in speaking o f it 
says: “ Meigl!^, it appears is 
a vulgar work; no gentleman, 
we hear in certain circles, could 
have written it; few gentlemen, 
it is fryinuated, can like to read" 
i t ; no real lady, unless possessed 
o f considerable courage, should 
profMs having read it at all.”  

One o f the greatest journal
ists the United States has pro
duced shocked lots of good peo
ple by his use o f the English 
language. He said: “ Words are 
but a vehicle to convey the 
thought, and I don’t care what 
kind of a vehicle it is, so it 
don’t break down.”

If your stomach is too weak 
for a man’s mental diet' we 
would advise you to try “ Blary’s 
Little I ^ b , ”  “ Mother Goose”  
or the “ Sandman”  stories now

L, t

Our n6w stock of school sud^
plies is now ready for your
inspection.
We have selected such goods
as will allow very economical
buying, whether the_i[uanti- OflV

ties

D R. R
Gra

and other articles. M il. PI

U . O Ace c

Yotr’ll be pleased with
every purchase.
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Letter from Navarro County.
Dear old Reporter and Corres- 
idents, how are all of you 

(Saturday) eve? 
fe had lots o f rain week be7 
last. Since the rain cotton 

|king has been the order of 
day. Cotton is making a 
bale or a little more per 

acre. There is no cotton in EJl- 
iM-and Hill counties.
■ I received the dear old Re

port^ last Tuesday and t>elieve 
■ a 'I  had plenty of time to read 
it, but the Gander did not write. 
Mr. Gander, you must write.

O)tton is selling here all the 
way from 9c to 9*/ic per pound 
and some few think cotton will 

I go to 15c.
Well, as my pencil Ls getting 

short I had better ring off for 
this time and come again.

I Roy Parsons.

A B ell
Telephone

SENATE
The weevils are still at work 

and it is the general' opinion 
that there will be very -little

Alwa3TS
’ Friend in Need
In or

acetdent^the doctor can be 
summoned by telephone 
in less time than it takes 
to harness a horss. /If he 
is some distance sway, he 
can give instructions over 
the telephone that may 
save a life.'

It is s time-saver when 
If most valuable.

Til Suttwisliri . 
TiligrigI 4  

^  T iliflo ii Ciepaif

cotton made here this year. 
-Everybody is busy gathering 

corn and working in the feed. 
Some few are breaking land pre
paring for fall sowing. There 
will be lots of grain sown here 
this- fall.

Gee! but isn’t the wind blow
ing this (Monday.) morning? I 
am almost, afraid to .get out 
of doors for fear I’ll get blown 
away. It is fixing to rain again 
I guess.

The doctor wa.s called to .see 
Rupert Miller yesterday. We 
are glad to report him much 
better.

C. C!. Crumpton and family, 
Mis.sesV, Ani.s and Ora, and Clar
ence ,|iUitlock visited at' John 
Matlo^, Jr’s., and C. E. Rob
bins’ ^tyrday nigl}t ^nd Sun
day.

Jess Leatherwood and family 
of .Bartens Chapel have been 
visiting his brother and sister, 
S. W. Leatherwood and Mrs. 
Bud Doss, of this place.

Uncle William and Aunt Bet- 
tie Miller have moved back on 
their old place and seem glad 
to get back. Uncle Billie says 
New Mexico does very well for 
those w'ho like it, but Jack coun
ty looks best, to him.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bolen vis
ited Mr. and Mrs  ̂ Wm. Miller 
Sunday.

Travis ('haddick from Collin 
county is visiting his parents. 
Mr..and Mrs. Bob ('haddick.

31r. and-Mra. J. Juues, C 
E. Robbins, J. W. Barker and 
Wood Massengale went to Jacks- 
boro today (Monday.)

Alv'in and Sam E^rl Robbins, 
John Key and Ed O x  attended 
the party at Pink Rhodes’ near 
Keyser Saturday night, and re
port a nice time.

Misses'“ ETta Wood, Mifggie 
Cox and Dovie Parrish of Salt 
Creek and Anis Matlock and 
Mr. Bamie Plaster*were pleas-' 
ant callers at Mrs. Robbins’ la.sti

MURRAY
Well, the wind is blowing 

some today. Hope it will l l̂ow 
up some rain as we are needing 
it.

'The ground is getting too dry 
to plow. Some have unhitched 
until it rains.

Miss Hattie Martin has^re
turned from an extended visit 
to relatives in Missouri. She 
will leave this week to attend 
school at-Denton this winter.

There was a party at Mr. 
Sam Wootton’s Saturday night. 
On leavii^ all reported a nice 
time.

Miss Hattie Martin and her 
cousin, Clarence Surber, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Sam Woot- 
ton.

The young people have chang
ed their meeting from night to 
4 o’clock in the afternoon. Ev
erybody come.^

We are sorry to hear that Mr. 
Marse W(X)d.H committed . sui
cide Saturday morning.

The Murray Gin company is 
preparing to run this season, 
even if the cotton crop is short.

I got busy last week and for
got to write until it was too 
late. Hope I will be on time 
this week.

It is getting late and I mu.st 
go. America.

. A I.,etter from Buffalo.
T o ’the Wert Texas Reporter;

Through the courtesy of our 
kind editor, I am permitted to 
expre.ss my thoughts once more.

After writing my first .letter, 
I have read a few unplea.sant re- 

'marks from socialist writers, 
touching upon my arguments.

noying letters, they can’t make 
a blaze for want Of, fuel.

Tempeat and |Bunshine, I 
thank , you very much for your 
high compliment. It was indeed 
a great encouragement to me. 
May it ever be your good pieHS- 

to receive this world’s bless
ings in abundance.

Yes, Tempest and Sunshine,
I suppose I am rather bashful, 
but listen. while I give you a 
brief description of myself, i 
have always considered my 
chance of embarking oh the sea 
of matrimony'Just about the 
same as that of bailing, out the 
£iulf of Mexico with a dipper.

would take my chance with a 
grizzly bear but just as soon as 
I am in the presence of the fair 
sex my vocal chords are strick
en with an acute case o f loco
motor ataxis and I find myself 
like a .scared jackrabbit, only 
hitting every third high spot 
for the tall and uncleared. As 
for good looks, well, I plead "not 
guilty." Now', if you girls could 
see my photo, I know it would 
be farewell little Willie.

By nature l um fair complect
ed but 1 have been tanned until 
I somewhat resemble a cross be- 
tw'een an Enjglish walnut and a 
dark Peruyfan doughnut. It is 
said that money talks, if thjs 
be true I am deaf, dumb and 
blind. But thanks be to a 
HW’inging vine and a partner, 
who I do not believe, St. Peter 
wHI ^ e r  place in the blue rib
bon class for honesty. The last 
time I saw him he was. about 
six jumps in the lead and doing 
a stunt that would 'make a Mar
athon''ruhner turn green with 
envy.

1 am passiynately fondT.,of 
music  ̂ although my accomplish*

Take advantage of that $2.00 conibnation.

Cole's Blast

:O N O M Y

A  S im p le P r o b le m
But It's Worth $25.00 aYear to You!

No Puffing
Cole’s O^inal Hot Blast is 

the only heater made with the 
Patented Anti-Puffing Draft.
. I^ e  Hot Blast Combination 
saves and utilizes as heat for 
your home the gas half of sdft 
coal wasted by alt other stoves.

Even Heat
.....The Patented Airtight con-
atructioa gives perfect control 
over the fire at all times. Fire 
never out; only one fire to start 
each winter. No cold floors. 
The only reliable heater for the 
sick room. It isa perfect hard coal 
heater tpa Come see it today.

T

The John E. Morrison
(^ m p a n y ' ’f.. -

Graham
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Texas
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. It i» not my dwiro to arouw Hr»yalheiJ
malignity, I only wish to I» . * ^
trillinjt differences. yen, I'empeiff 'and* Sun-

1 deem It juatiee for a man to g^ine, | remember exchaniring 
advi,e hi|f fellow ereature « - :ie n ;^ ,,„  .  j,,,

do you remember the time whenbe can consciehciously defend 
his arguments. I had much 
rather stand up before a dead 
tree and exhaust my breath

S4k’J« i
MimiMMIIUllllllNlllllllllMI

Sunday afternoon.
than to tm 
fellow raa

isHy reprehend my 
Ic, would consider

Come on. June Roses. I like ni«l»cfous for me b. speak in

C. W. JOHNSON 
Attoracy at Law 

Office W’cat Side Square 
Graham. Texaa

- —

C. P. GOODE & SON
Paiateni aacT Paperhangera. 

Wa contract oq any size job. 
(^aAHAM, -  - - TEXAS

REHDER A SON

Papcrhanginir and 
Haoaepainting

. Teaaa

DR. RO Y W . RU TH ERFORD
Graduate o f Kansas City 

Veterinary (College
IiR. Phone. - Graham, Texaa.
. L  .

DR. W. A. IMORRIS 
Deatiat

OAee over Graham Nat’l. Bank 
Graham, Texaa

to read your letters, for I know 
several people in your.commu
nity, though I never .saw you. 
I believe we atv kinfolks. Ask

favor of others for the sake of 
popularity.

While I advocate every thing 
that Plow Boy. has .said, yet,

the teacher sent me and C fit)m 
the room and told us to finish 
our laugh?

This tetter is becoming rather 
lengthy so I must bring it to a 
focus. I bhl you all au revoir.

Hard Times. -  j

C, Boone Taliaferro'
Licensed Embalmer and 

FunerihiDirector
*

WITH

, 'The Jno. E Morrison Co.
G1?AHAM,

• 'r
S. W. Day Pbooc NaJIJO.
S. W. Night3»hone Na 145.

Ind. Day Pbooc Na 66. 
lod. Night Pbooc Na 67.

your mother-in-law if she does!
I not have .some s<trt of an idea; r^l«tion.s on my part,
o f who 1 am. I n\m know -Pan-’ 
sy, Carrie Elation, Broncho Bob,

CA 1.1 FORM A .-V*
Most o f the farmers are 

breaking land, getting ready to*

Trixie and the tiray-eyed Girl. 
In fact.'the Gray-eyed Girl and 
I are neighbors, know each other 
well. Now. I wonder if any of
TTTtr RiMf f f  I l i e .

- Well. I will give room to a 
better writer, and hand my 
pencil to Gray-eyed Girl as 
Pansy didn’t use it last week, 
and go get dinner.

The I.T)nesome Kid.

Ever>' man will not agree on , gram, 
the .same subject. • This would j T îe Baptist meeting began 
ba  contrary to the nature of here Saturday-might with good 
man. attendance.

I have concluded that it is | Mr. and M©*. Clarence Reeves 
useless for any one to try to I spent Thursday at Tom 
rea.son Vith the unrea.sonable. ton’s 
You can very easily tell a man

•
•  a  ...................

-V •  . i

TONK VALf.EY

k/

E V E R Y B O D Y —
when you have our 
telephone in yonr 
house and office

Sunday achool waa very good 
Sunday. Rev. Hall preached us 
a fine sermon. A large crowd 
was present.

Rev. Baugh of Craig Point 
attended church here Sunday.

A. A. Atkins and daughter, 
Miss Eunice, and niece- Miss 
Lottie Martin o f Breexenridge, 
Texas, visited at Mr. Robbins’ 
Tuesday night and Wednesday.

Mr. Lowrey and family were 
at Sunday school here Sunday.

Miss Jurdon of Briar Branch 
is spending this week with Mrs. 
G. T. Cherryhomes. •

Mrs. Bruce George' and chil
dren visited at Mr. Robbins* 
Saturday,, afternoon.
- Miss Gladya Cherryhomes is 
visiting at Mrs. Bullock’s this 
week.

Miss Katherine Higdon and 
brotller, Wesley, attended Sun
day school at Lower '^otik Sun
day morning, and took dinner 
with Miss Sallie Timmons.
> Miss Moore and Miss
Sallie Timmons left this morn
ing for Abilene.

Miss' Rudelle Seddon is en
joying baching while her grand
mother is away. JoHy Girl.

the truth but if he refuses to
accept it your labor is lost

A man who is blind to hfs
own faults is also blind to his
own interests, much Ie.Hs the in-•
teresta-^ o f oChors. H« may 
never expect , to '  remove the 
smut from his face if he refuses 
to look into the mirror or re
fuses to believe that it is there 
when he is told of it.

Roseite is as positive in his 
statements as if he had been 
on the other side of the curtain 
and looked into the backyard of 
the universe. He carries knowl
edge ,in his hip pocket, eptitled 
"Appeal to Reason.”  «

I wish' 1 could enable every 
socialist to see as I do, but if a 
fellow has no eyes he can not 
see the sun, though his nose 
is red from the glare of it. My 
advice to every socialist is, 
sweep before your own door 
first. A man who does not look 
after his own conceriis is not 
fit to be trusted with business 
of others.

Some people appear to be wise 
enough to manage the nation 
and yet they can’t keep their 
boys out o f Jones’ watermelon 
patch. I am confident that our 
friend Roseito will not attempt 
to darn his own stockings be
cause he left his needle sticking 

Plow Boy’s socks last week. 
Say, Plow Boy, . let’s' stop 

throwing chunks into the Are. 
If we refuse to ansIT^ these an-

Mi.-ises Irene and Delia Fos
ter vi.Hiter Mi.s.  ̂ Ethel W'ebb 
Sunday evening.

Misses Roxie W’illiams,' Cora 
Wiley, Graetf and Fay Trimble 
and Messrs. Dewey Wiley, A r
thur Junes and Owens attend^ 
church here fhmday.

Misi(es Ethel and Kittie Kelly 
spent ^turday night with Mias 
Mary Helton.

The Cunningham thresher 
was at Josh GIfton’s the, first 
of the week.

Edd Foster went to Oiney 
Saturday, where he will attend 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Mugg were 
down lTK)m Seymour Sunday, 
the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M.'Webb. Miss Virgie Dennis 
accompanied them home.

Hfr. and Mrs. John Webb 
from across the river spent Sat
urday night and Sunday visit
ing friends and relativea here.

Alfred Scott had the misfor
tune of getting his horse’s foot 
cut on the wire.

Mr. and Mrs.’ Glerald Knight 
are visiting relatives 4n Tonk 
Valley.

Several from this community 
attended the picnic at Newcas
tle Wednesday.

. Many thanks Mr. Editor for 
the nice stationery.

Rainbow.

Now is the ttine to remind 
your neighbor that we want 
him for a snbs(^ber.

• . 6

Carter’s Cement
1 •

The Sure Mender of .,t , • .’ • * »

China, Glass Cfackery
• «

We have it now in stock 
10c a bottle. .

-

.ALSO A LARGE STOOt OF J
t. ■' '

Carter’s liquid Glue "  
Carter’s India Ink

w .

Carter’s Inky-Racer

Carter’s Pencraft Ink
t

Combined for Office and •. . 
Fountain Pen «

I

ISc, SSc, 60c and $1.00 S»s
%

The Grakam Printing Co.

%
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Local and Personal Mentioiî
i,\

Mrs. Henry Axl^>- is in Bry
son visiting her parents.

4 -

W. G, Henry was in the city 
this week on couft^boainfats.

C. E. Turner and ^ n  return
ed T uesday from several days 
spent at Throckmorton on bus
iness.

Chas. Minkley o f Loving was 
here on business Big Monday.

I'' E. P. .Timinona of Elbert was 
here this week attending court.

-J. W. Johnson of Olney was 
in the city this-week visiting 
his brother, C. C. Johnson, and 
attending court.

G. W. Ligon of Loving paid 
The Reporter a call while in the 

Friday i

Got a knock in that car? No 
use to carry it around. Take it 
to the Graham' Auto Supply Co. 
and leave ît with Mf. Boyls.

Prof. Willie Simpson of Br>’- 
son was a business visitor in 
the city Monday*

W. I). Barron of Bivouac was 
in Graham last Friday. He was 
a plea.sant caller at this office 
while here.

A. J. Cantwell of Jean was 
among the business visitors in 
the city Monday.

Willie Xkers of South Bend 
paid The Repoter a call while 
in the city Saturday.

Misses Mary Ellen and Zada 
Burkett left last week for Fort 
Worth to attend school at Our 
Lady of Victory’ .Academy.

J. T. Shahan of Connor Creek 
was transacting busines.s in Gra
ham Monday. "

Land -Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

' King St ManhaU. 
Sltfc Abstracters.

As forecasted in our Septem
ber weather report, a ftiw raiir 

during the early mom BhlEL^
ing and day of_the 14th, which 
helptr-greatly towards a good 
season for fall grain.

D. G. Vick and family are in 
Albany at the .bedside of Mr̂  
Vick’a  mother, Mre. John J i. 
Vick of Finis, who was taken 
sick at the home of her daugh
ter in ' Albany while visiting 
there. She is reported better at 
this time.

! mence here* tonight (Saturday
" ! night). ___
- T ' Thanhs, Roseitie, Tor IfiTcbpy

:.ve
(nd

! instead of feeling that it Has 
hurt me in any way I feel that 

[I have been benefitted. I’ll nev- 
 ̂ j er. censure the editor of the 

'f Appeal to Reason for stating 
were actual facts, when rea.sbn and

l l l M B f A I I T H  ^  I’l l  I  'read it from cover to cover Ir
I ^  I instead of feeling that it Hi

Girls Wanted- 
Steam Ijiundry.

-At Gi

John and Bisniark Bower are 
in Plainview this week attend
ing the hremanV convention. 
They w’ere sent as delegates 
from,^l^lia place.* John has been 
a member of the hre department 
since its organization and has 
been one o f its most faithful,, 
mem'bers.

LOC AL MAIUvET 
SepL leth, 1915.

The followings pricps 
made by local b u y ^  Thursday j common sense will teach any 
morning but ■’’subject to fluctu-^ope^ or ought'to at. lea.st, that 
ations o f foreign nuu*ket: ithey are facts.' * — '•

Butter, 12c; egg.s, 12V^c;|yoiu 
hena, 7c, fiyern, ItcT  Turireya, j^r. West has his silo corî î 
8c; .sweet potatoes, $1 per bu;

For Sale or Trade.
One s^ond hand buggy-, 

good repair. Ind. 'p|one 854r. 
50-51 p. Henry Schlittler.

cotton. 10c; wheat, basis No. 2, 
1.03; ear com 45c, white shelled 
55c; oats, sacked, 32c; bulk 30c.

W. C. True of Flat Rock was 
in the city Monday. He brought 
us a sample o f fine apples grown 
on his hl^re this . year. Mr.- 
True says he will get a good 
crop of early cotton, but that 
late cotton ha.s. been, eaten up 
by’ the weevils.

Kirby Chandler of Ck>nnor 
Creek was a' business visitor in 
the city Monday. ,, % '

Miss Lottie White of Komo 
paid The Reporter a. plea.sant 
Visit while in theicity .N^nday.

— ^ ^  -149 
J. W. Crabtree and. son o f 

South ^ n d  were Big .Monday 
visitors in the city.

Mr. and. Mrs. R. V'oules. Mr. 
and Mn^'J. G. Wood and Mrs. 
C. T. Rider visited in Olney Sun
day. '

l.et us turn your c v  troubles 
into car pleasures. We know 
exactly, how.

Graham Auto Supply Co.

t “ Tfiss Ruth'McKdvey of Bry
son was in the city last week 
visiting Mrs, Henry Axley. '

Mr. and Mrs. Don Parsons of 
Megargel are in the city visiting 
relatives.

'E. E. Hall o f near Farmer is 
in the’^ity this week as a juror, 
and visiting his daughter. Miss 
Elizabeth Hall.-.

Bring your chickens to the 
Union Wagon Yard. Will pay 
the top price,
40tfc ~ W . L. H ov^ ’.

.Miss Winnie I)trvis left Sun
day for Denton, where she will 
enter the .North Texas State 
Normal for the winter—ttrm. 
Miss Clyde Kisinger accompa
nied her as far as Fort Worth, 
where she will visit a short 
time.

I. --- - i
The new office building re-1 

cently starte<l by C.‘ W. John-| 
son.' i.'e^Mtt <M»mplett% and-wtlll 
be one o f the nicest in the city! 
when finished. !

pleted and says he has aboui 
decided to bid farewell to the 
grain crop.

Mrs. Ashburner of Brecken- 
ridge is visiting at the Creagh 
home.

Floyd Burgess of Duff Prai
rie was in this community Wed
nesday poking • at the Barroi  ̂
Bros, cattie. We did not learn 
whether they cloaed a deal or 
not.
• B. P. Ritchey and daughter 

went to Henr>’ Nicklas’ Thurs-
Mrs. Bar-

at 10c; New York .steady, 10 has .some of as fine peaches 
points higher at 10.45c. Futures as we eVer saw.
New York. Ma>\ 11 .eg-^9; stock ; Several of the people from 
maikct ini.MflfltHl; tgrtle close thiswicinity attended church a t  
lower; hogs advance; w h e a t H o l l o w  Sunday, 
opens strong but declines 1.01H That “ hand.some” ^ ̂ usin of 
(ckwed); com, 77»/<c; oats, mine was all smiles 'Sunday,

raREIGN MARKET 
.Sept. 14th, 1915.

I

Cotton market fimj, with new 
high levels. Spot markets, mid
dling closing: Dallas firm. 10 
points higher at 9.85c; Galves
ton firm, 15 points higher at 
10.40c; Hou.ston steady, 10 
points higher at 10:35c; New’ ^
Orleans steady and unchanged ' day after peaches.

For all kinds of good wood 
and .sawing, also all kinds «f 
tool grinding call the Wood 
Yard. Ind Phone'152-4 rings. H  laM i 
45tfc.

Jack For Sale.
A RtacK« Diamond jack, four 

years-old, cash, terms or tra<k 
49-2p C. E. Tumei^v

Strayed— About the 8th, two 
year, old brpwn mare niule, 
branded TR on left hip. Re- 
ward. Phone
51c. Claud Rutherford.

Strayed-i—From Flint 
pasture, one two year old s| 
horn male, branded M K on 
side. One Hereford male.

Tear old not branded. Will gif 
liberal reward for. informal 
and recovery.
61-4-lp. S. R. Jeffer>’, a  H

standard, :i8c; barley, 60c. land yes. Beauty was too. 
^ y ,  John, you all come

kast Texas banks are lending 
money on cotton warehouse re
ceipts at six per cent.

Mrs, C. T. Rider of Mineral 
Woita M in the city visiting her 
sister, Mrs. R. Voules.''

L  C. Ray o f Bogota. Texas 
was a welcome visitor at The 
Reporter office Monda.v. Mr. 

, Ray is visiting and transacting 
N. J. Deets and B. J. A lch l^  business at Farmer, where he 

who were in the city thi.s something like a
attending court, paid The Re
porter a friendly call' Tuesday.

P. K. Deat* returned home 
Tuesday night frorrf a,,v»sit to 
relatives in Albany.

A-X .f t

C. L. Nicewamer and E. C. 
Keith o f Jean were attending 
court here this week,

Mrs.' Robert Allen returned 
to her home in Seymour Tues
day after a two weeks’ visit to 
her parents here.

TV O r -Calvin ix~tn 
attending the firemen’s in v e n 
tion as a delegate from this 
place.

Marion. Burkett. (Tint Cope
land. Jim Porter, Jr.. Herschellj 
Eddleman and Chris Stoffers' 
leave next Monday for College 

- i itai top to Jarice -op their i^tedles t

D. K. Lyon o f Spring Creek 
was a business visitor in the 
city this week.

Mi.ss Aytchie Chism left .Sat
urday for Grapevine, where she 
enters upon her third., year as 
teacher of. music and 
sion.

month before returning to his 
home in East Texas.

Sulky Plows
14-in Rock island 

Plows for S25.00, 
as long aslthey last.
D .  G .  V I C K

buggy next time 
go home with me.

Say, Rainy Day. you had bet
ter look out for vbur bud or

.  . . i .

•ynum^ not going to keep him 
' much longer.

SmIhs (,'opeland and .wife and 
Miss Cecil Haliburton of the 
Bee Branch community jRtend- 
ed chuiVh at this place Sunday.

H. P. Ritchey and daughter 
visitetl at the Ixiuis Barron 
home in the Ivan vicinity Mon- 
day..

Wake up. Beauty and finish 
this letter. I am sleepy.

Silver Bell.

One thousand acres o f giMid 
so you can grass to lease, with plenty of 

water and good protection.
5ltfc See J. E. Parson^.

YAN CEYVIl.i^
Th^ West Texiy Reporter

thinks that many a blue-jacket
- ------------ ■ ' x — -----heavt'd" jniTgh o f reTi«T~whenHere i come again̂  knocking .

at A. A M. It will be the fir.t*f..r .dn,itUn.e. after W in* ab- «"nouneement waa made 
year for aU.excepf the first tw o;.'wnt a week. I've been to..Ifbuay 
named, and as freshmen they for the past .seven days to even

tfiat ia
heave<l, but we, doubt whether

9 *are, known as “ fish.”  Marion read The Rep«>rter much lessi‘
went away a “ fish’

between the United 
and Germany. ■ Well.

. .. ......  .... what we would haveand came wnte.
bark almost a “ whale." iHave been helping cook for

O ----------- ‘ he so
^ Jiev.^’IV^.Cuniungham. nw drm fft Excited ^  ^

ihas been spending the summer jf f  ^ .̂^e thresher and silo all Pl^*-**  ̂ with a prospect of

E. Grubbs of Murray spent 
seveVal days in Gyabam this

T. C. Wadley of Tonk V’alley 
_was in the ritv thifl .Ininp
jur>’..,gerYice,.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Daws of 
Tl^rockmorton were in the cU ^  
this week visiting the family oT 
Judge W. P. Stinson.

Misses Lena, Della, Ida and 
Zada Owen of Bunger were 
I^lfasant callers at The Repor
ter office while in the city, Mon
day.

in this county in evangeli.stic 
work, left this w ^k for Au.stin

mixed up in my letter. . war. and in all probability they
would follow the rniiptry ’s P»g *h exym natinn foi, . While threshing rtf the M’est ------

to U k , up hid .tudio. in Tuewuy. Frwnk R ib b l ,7 ^ ’ ,
preparation for the ministry. ,  _____ follow a generous fnend
Rev. Cunningham while herej^.yent^ Mr Ribble’ got his hand 

conducting several ,.*ught in' the crown-wheel „ f

Fat Hogs Wanted— Bud 
ston, Ind. Phone 104-2r 6i^)!

‘ For Sale or Trade— 160 acres 
of land; two houses, good well 
water, 6i» acres in niltt^tfbn. 
100 more tillable.

L. C. Ray,
5141p. Farmer or Bogota, Tex.

^ R ea d -4  he advertisements in 
Igiis paper, you may save rnone^ 
enough in one transaction to peig 
for several p a p ^  th w b^ i ^

moneyltomj 
ongoodland. SeeVidJi
.Motor Rural Carrier Ei 

% tkm.

The United Serv
ice Commission has annoQnend.

Allen Williams of Markley 
was a business visitor in the 
city Monda>y He paid The Re- 

sant call while in
the city.

.successful revival meetmgs in j the thresh^. cniiOiiag all the 
difl^erpnt portions of the county fi^^ers on .hiv left hand. . Dti 
and won â i^arm place in the [^ ’nj^hbum wan called immedi-

Prlscilh (Tub.

at Mrs. John Pohimann’s next 
Tuesday, September 21, at 3:30

Mi.ss Be)«sie Finch left Mon
day for Ft. Worth to attend 0 »  
Lady o f V’ ictory Academy. Mrs. 
Finch" accompanied her.

Mrs. Ellis and -Miss Eliott of 
Woodson spent FrMay night in

Mrs. J. H. Thomas, who died in 
Mapsfidd Saturday morning at

the city, guests o f  Miss Aytchie. Ihe home o f Mr. Thdmaa’ moth

Oliver Loving and mother are 
in the city visiting Mr. and Mrs 
E. S. Graham. "

Chism. Miss Eliott left ^.tur- 
day for Denton where she will 
at tend, school.

. Miss Beulah Allen returned 
last week from an extended vis
it to Hillsboro.

t

Messrs. &  E. McMillan, M. C. 
McMillan and R. E. Weldon of 
Pickwick were business visitors 
in Graham this week. TTiey 
paid The Reporter a friendly 
call while here.

h « r t ,  o f ,he people in e « h  l.td y 'V od  t o i  
communityJn which he Uborad.jane! Alitimb ofL The last ac-

The infant son of Mr. and ']**‘ ' ” *  o’clock.. New officers will be
i ^ —  - j elected-and other husThess willH r Pickard is thr«h ing fo r '^ ^ ^

Mr. Dooley now. Mr. Dooleys’ -  »•
crop veinds up the'threshing in I Praa^tarlrt Church..
this-community for this sea.son.i - Preaching services/, Sunday

Bill Barron called at the;morning and night. The public
Ritchey home Saturday eve. lis cordially invited.

The Bapti.st meeting will toih-I Gaines B. Hah. Pastor.

of You ng7 Texas, to be held at 
Graham and Olney on October 
9, 1915 to fill the poeitkio of 
motor rural cerrier at Graham 
andyQIney and vacancies that 
may later occur on motor rural 
routes from post-offices in the 
above-mentioned county. The 
salary on motor routes' ranges

Misses Lois Loving and Mary 
Craig left .Wednesday for Dallas 
to attend St. Mar>’’s OiUege.-—

Dr.jW’, A. Morris left yester
day liW Galveston to spend two 
weeks.'-* f ‘

Mis.ses Mary'*’«and Myrtice 
Findley have returned to Fort 
'tVorth, after spending four 
weeks’ vacation . with home 
folks.

W. C. McComte of White 
Rose was a welcome visitor at 
The Reporter office yesterday.

Webb Wallace of Markley was 
af* business visitor in Graham 
this week, _ /

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Phariss, 
formet* residents of this county, 
at Lower Tonk Valley, but now 
o f Dalark, Ark., came in Tues
day night and will spend a few 
w’eeks visiting relatives and 
friends.

Geo, Wadley of Tonk Valley 
Mrs. J. H. Thomas, who hasiwas among;*the Big Monday

er, was buried in the Oak Grove 
cemetenK Monday morning. The 
baby w^s taken sick with-chol
era infantum at the same time 
Mrs. Thomas contracted tj^phoid 
fever. Mf. Tn||mas took the 
^ b y  to the^Jiome o f his mother 
with the hopes of having it re
stored to health, but the best of 
medical aid/ was of no avail. 
The Reporter sympathizes deep
ly with Mr. and Mrs. Thoma.s 
in the loss o f their baby. ^

---------------------  ' /
Card of H ^ k s .

W e take this method of 
thanking our many friends for 
their kindness shown us during 
the sickness and death of our 
darling baby boy. - May you 
never know such sorrow, and 
may God’s richest blessings be 
upon you all.

*‘ ^been quite sick for some tim« 
with tjrphoid fever, has improv
ed gilMtly.* She was removed 
to her home from* the aenita- 

-  lium Wedneeday morning.

visitors in thei city. Mr. Wad- 
ley sajrs cotton is ahnoet a'cOm- 
plete failure this year and 
thinks the farmer's best chance 
is with feed and livesUxA.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. H

Servlcee at Toak

•mas.

You Spend Host of Your, Honey 
 ̂ for Something to' ^ t

You therefore exprot full value on every pur
chase you make fqir your table,, ' At no other place 
can you get better quality groceries than at pur 
store. The prices are always as low, and on many 
items foyer than you pay elsewhere. ^

Oi^ service is the best, and every order entrust* 
ed to tis will, be carefully filled and promptly de
livered. • t ‘

Try oar Goldoa Goto Too and Coffoo. Purity loUod 
OMa. Hoitts' Vlaoior oad Plekloa ' Now Booty fa ff 
many othar taUa daUcadao are bow roady for yoo.

Rev. Gaineo B. Hall will 
preach at Tonk Valley next Sun
day at S o'clock.'’

I _

J

par an-
iiuui. The OkaiqfoatfoiTiS^ 
open only to male citizens who 
are actually domiciled in the terw 
ritory suppIiM with maH bŷ î 
post-office in the county asd^ 
who meet the other require
ments set forth in Forma 2121 
and 19T7. Form 2121 may be 
seen posted at any post^ffice in 
the county for which the exami
nation ia held, and Form 1977 
and application blanka may be 
obtained from the offices at 
which the vacancy exists and 
where the examination is to be 
held, or from the tlnited States 
Civil Service (Commission at 
Washington, D. C. The appointee 
to this position will be inquired 

furnteh, maintain, and oper
ate a modern motor vehicle with 
a carrying capacity o f not less 
than 800 pounds and a cubic 
capacity of not less thah 90 
feet Applicants must flla with 
their applications a statement 
the equipment th ^  wjJJ^be kl: 
to provide in the event o f 
pointment Applications shoukl 
be forwarded to the Commission 
at W ash ing^ , p . c ., at thd 
earliest poesiMe


